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ADVERTISEMENT.

The following Remarks are difpofed in

Chapters t and SeBionsy anfwering to thofe in the

Diflertation and Stridlures here noticed; which may

be found convenient for fuch readers (if any fuch

there fhould be) who may be willing to take the troU"

ble ofcomparing them together. Though many things

have been pajfed over, which might have been objeBs

of animadverfon^ yet it has been endeavored that all

points ofchief importanceJhould have fome due at-

tention paid to them.

Wells (Diftrift of Maine) May t, 1794. ..





REMARKS, &c.

INTRODUCTION.

M,R. Emmons introduces his Differtation with

faying, that "The firil mlnlfters and churches in New England
were unanimoufly agreed, that none ought to come to the table

of the Lord but the fubjefts of faving grace."

But no proof of this is attempted ; and I prefume it can nev-

er be made to appear. It feems indeed to have been the gen-

eral opinion, that none ought to be admitted to full commun-
ion but true faints in a judgment ot chriftian charity; and that

none ought to come but thofe who find reafon to hope they are

fincere. And the Di/courje on the Church expiefsly agrees

with them in both thefe points.

But it is certain they held and taught, and ihat unanimoufly

fo far as appears, that doubting chriftians may and ought to

come to communion. Now finceit is uncertain whether thofe

who doubt their own fincerity are true faints, if thefe may and
ought to come to communion, it can never be maintained that

true faints onlv oui^ht to come. If thofe have an acknowledff-

ed warrant to come, who do not certainly appear to be faints,

it can never be proved, that true faints only have a warrant.

Why (hould we then think that wife and good men were unan-
imoufly fo inconfiltent ? Is it not injurious to prefume futh a

thing, and that without any fufficient evidence ?

However, they certainly lield thofe fundamental principles,

which, if they are true, Mr. £. acknowledges that " the icheiue I



have built upon them is true, and muft ftand forever." They held

that profeffors of the true religion, with their children, are vifi-

ble faints, members of the vifible church, though unregene-

rate : That they are interelled in the covenant, and under the

outward adminiftration of it. That the outward ordinances

and privileges are granted and belong to vifible faints, as fuch.

That all thole are to be admitted to outward communion who
hold forth evidence, to ajudgment of charity, that they are in a

raeafure a£lually fit for it ; and that thofe may and ought to

come, who are fmcere in religion, fo far as they know them-
felves. So that the Difcourfe on the Church, is founded on
principles which have been generally received in our churches,

and maintained by our moft approved Divines. Accordingly
our author attacks all or moft of thefe principles, in which the

firft miniilersand churches, were agreed, and builds hisfcheme
on the ruin*: of them.

Mr. Stoddard, it is faid (for I never read any of his writings

on the fubjeft, except what I found quoted by others) advanced
forae fentiments different from the more received opinion.

But if he held that the church ought to receive fuch as give no
evidence of faving grace, and, that fuch may and ought to come
who know themfelves to be unconverted, then I have exprefsly

declared that I am otherwife minded ; and it this be what Dr.
Mather calls a " ftrange doftrine" it is ado6lrine which I never

taught.

Mr. E. adds, " Miniffers and churches have generally been
divided into Edwardeans and Stoddardeans." I do not think

that oar minifters and churches are in general fully in fentiment

either with Mr. Stoddard or Mr. Edwards. It is the more gen-

eral opinion, I conceive, that thofe eminent men carried points

too far, as difputants are too apt to do ; and that it due abatements

were made on each fide, their fchemes would coincide in all

points of importance. Be this as it may, Mr. Emmons differs

greatly from both, as well as from our churches in general ;

as we (hall have occafion to obferve in the fequel. Our author

adds, " Here the difpute refted tor many years ; and here per-

haps it had been well for the public if it had ftill refted. After

two fuch able divines had amply difcuffed the fubje6l, there was

but little ground toexpeft that much n'ew light could he thrown
upon it by any who fhould refume the controverfy." If Mr.
E. thought fo, fomc may afk, what need there was for his re-

fuming the difpute ? Was it merely for the fake of wrangling,

from which little or no light was expefted? Or was it that he

thought hirafcli capable ol throwing light on the fubje£>, though



this was not to be expeQed from any other ? Bui though the

author of the Difcourfe on the Church means, not to apologize

to Mr. E. yet it may be feen, 1 think, that his defign was not to

revive acontroverfy, but rather to try, after fo many years fince

the difpute was in agitation, whether any thing could be done

to reconcile thofe, who, in the heat of contention, might feem

too much difaffefted to each other : And I am not difappointed

in finding fome moved with refentment at fuch a defign. They
who delight in contention, in bitingand worrying others, it may
be expefted will be apt to fall foul on thofe who attempt to take

away their balls.

The difcourfe which Mr. E. has made the objeft ot his

StriBiires, was not defigned as an attack on any perfon or

fcheroe—The author aimed, without attachment to, or preju-

dice againft any, to join with each party, wherein they appear

to have truth and reafon on their fide, and no further. Wheth-
er he has in this offended againft the rules of prudence, modef-

ty, or charity, the impartial public will judge.

CHAPTER I.

M.-R. Emmons's firft chapter gives a definition of

the Church. And to avoid the miftakes of others " who," he

fays, *' have palmed their own, inftead of the fcripture ideas,"

he profeffes " to draw his definition from the pure fource of di-

vine revelation." The firft fenfe mentioned is " the whole
number oi them who fliall be fanftified and faved." Of this

there is no difpute.

The fecond (enfe is the univerfal vifible chnrch, which he
defines ;

'* The whole number of God's profejjing people in all

parts of the world." By this he means thofe only who make
an adualdiudi perfonal ^roit^xon of religion, exclufive of their

children. But to this we objeft, that it leaves out a great part

of thofe who, according to the fcriptures, and by the general

confent of chriftians, belong to the vifible church. Mr. Ed-
wards fays, "All who acknowledge infant baptifm allow infants,

who are the proper fi.bjefts of baptifm, and are baptized, to be

in fome fort members of the chriftian church." How unani-

mous the protcftant churches are in this point, may be feen in

the harmony ot their conlefnons of faith. The fcriptures alfo

plainly teach, that little children belong to the kingdom of
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heaven : by which is meant the vlfible church. They are ho-

ly, or fainis ; a title given to none ot the children of men but

members of the church. " It the root be holy, fo are ihe branch-

es." The promife of the covenant which forms the church,

is to the children, as well as the parents. Thefe proofs, which
i only hint at with many others, have been fully opened and de-

fended by others. And Mr. E. has faid nothing to invalidate

them. Though he pretends to draw his definitions from the fcrip-

tures, yet none of the texts he has cited, intimate or imply that

adual and perfonal profejfors only, nxt members of the vifible

church ; fo that he has " palmed his own, inftead of the fcrip-

ture ideas," upon the minds of his readers. And we find

nothing to fupport this definition but his aflertion.

And there is not the leaft evidence, that congregational

churches con fi fled" only of adult perfonal profeffors.

If the church had been rightly defined, according to the

fcriptures, and the general fenfe of chriflians, it would have ap-

peared that every particular in the pafTage quoted from the

Difcourfe is undeniably true. There is, however, a great mif-

reprefentation when he fays, that " I take fome adult perfons,

who have made no profefTion of religion, not only into the vif-

ible church, but into the covenant ot grace." He will doubt-

lefs grant that there are adult believers who are not profeffors

;

and that thefe are in the covenant of grace, and in the invif-

ible church. But that they are in the vifible church, is not

faid or intimated; and it appears not that any thing is afferted

in the quoted pafTage, but what \% grantedin fad, if not by Mr.
Emmons, yet by all others who acknowledge infant baptifm,

and have publifhed their fentiments on the fubjeft.

CHAPTER II.

I-N the next chapter our author confiders the covenant
of grace, from pages 12 to 44. The chapter is divided into five

feftions,

SECTION L
HE defines a covenant, as diftingniflied from a mere decla-

ration or promife, to be "A mutual contra6l, ftipulation, or

agreement between two or more parties, bv which they bind

themfelves to each other upon certain cor>dftions» Every gov



enant requires the coufent of ihe parties concerned. Mutual

confent is the only thing which gives fanction to a covenant.

God can no more enter into covenant with men without their

perfonal conrent, than they can enter into covenant with each

other without their perfonal confent." On tliis I would ob-

ferve,

1. Whatever any may fuppofe that the word covenant may
fjgnify in itsitridell and mofl proper fenfe, as ufed among man-

kind, yet in fcripture it is certainly ufod in a larger I'enfe. A
divine confl^ituiion containing a grant of fpecial favours to the

children of men, and enjoining duties as the condition of the

continuance of thofe favors, or the grant of fui ther ones, is, in

the language of fcripture, a covenant, though a perfonal and

formal confent of the fubjeSl party v/ere not given to it. This

being the cafe, it is in vain to fay that fuch a divine conilitution

is tertnctl covenant in fcripture, only in ^Jigurative fenfe, be*

caufe fome circumftances and formalities required in human
compatls are wanting. If it be a covenant in i be fcriptural

fenfe, this is fufficient to fupport us in giving it that denomi-

nation.

•i. Suppofe mutual confent of the parties, is held nacefTary

in a proper formal covenant, yet the adual pirfonal confent of

all who are comprehended and interefted therein is not necefTa.

ry. This appears from the common fenfe and ufages of man-
kind, among whom covenants are often made by authorized

reprefentatives,in which many are interefled, who have not ac-

tually and perfonally confented. Parents covenant for them-

felvcs and children. Agents covenant on behalf of thofe they

aft for ; who are held as much bound to fulfil the ffipulated

engagements, and as fully entitled to the ftipulated grants and
privileges, as if they had perfonally confented to them. And i«

Ls abundantly evident from fcripture, that in the covenants

which God has condefcended to make with the children of

men, mmy were included without their aftual and perfonal

confent ; others being aiuhorized to covenant in their behalF.

In the primitive conffitution, under which our firfl parents

were placed, it appears not that their aciual confent was afked

for, as necefi'ary to their coming under it. But it is certain

that their poiferity were inteiefled in it without their perfonal

confent. And the covenant with Abraham was eftablifhed

with him, and his unborn poflerity. " The covenant in thepldins

of Moab was alio made with the little ones, as well as the men
ol Ilrael ; with thofe who were not, as well as with thofe who
vverepiefeni." In thefc, with other inftances, thofe who per-

B
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fona!!y confertctl to the covenant, reprefented and a£led on

the behalf ot others, who were not prefent, as well as for them-

felves.

It may be faid, rhat when men authorifean agent to reprefent

them, and covenant in their behalf, they virtually confent to

whatever he ihall do purfuant to that appointment. 1 anfwer.

Admittinji this, yet it is plain that the reprelentatives ol a State

are auihorifed to covenant on behalt of many, who could h-jve

no voice in appointing them, fuch as infants, and thofo who are

unborn. This isalfo the cafe when patents covenant tor their

children. Now if men have a right to authorife others to a6k

in their name, has not God a right to authoi ife whom he pleaies

to a6l in the name of others in confenting to his covenant, which

is not only mofl equitable, but greatly in lavor of thole who
are included in it ?

God has a right, as the Sovereign of the woTJd, to eff iblifh

fuch a conftitution as, in the language of the Icripture, is called

a covenant, and to bring men under the obligation ot if without

their formal ccnfent ; and though we do not fay that the bare

propofal of the covenant ot grace to men gives them an intereft

in it, if they rejeft it
;
yet God can authorife fome perfons to

confent to his covenant on behalt of others, as well as them,
felves. And though all who are interefled in the covenant of

grace zxt federally holy, yet they have not a right of accefs and
admilTion to the Lord's fupper, unlefs they appear to be in a

meafure atlually fit tor it.

Though Mr. Emmons owns, that " the plain literal meaning
of Deut.xxix, lo— 13^ is, that God entered into covenant with

fome of the Ifraelitcs who neither heard nor confented to x\\t

covenant," yet he cannot admit this literal fenfe for various rea-

fons.

1. " Becaufe it is," he fays, " contrary to the nature ot things

that God fiiould take men into covenant without their knowl-
edge and confent." But this we deny, and have (hewn that

God and man have often taken men into covenant without

their perfonal knowledge and confent. Nor do we find any

thing to fupport Mr. Emmons's alFertion, except his own defi-

nition, which makes perfonal confent neceffary to one's having

an inteieft in a covenant—A definition which fcripture and

eommon fenfe difapprove, and which depends merely on his

tsord.

2. He fays" God requited all who were prefentto give their

explicit confent to the covenant. But there was no occafion

for all iliis formality and folemnity, if God could have taken
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tlitm into covenant wkhoiit their knowledge and confent."

This confcquence we deny, and he cannot prove it. There
might be occafioii and good realon {or this formahty and fa-

leranity, though God can lake men into covenant without it.

He adds,

3.
*' It appears from a Handing flatute in Ifi^e!, that God

meant to take that people into covenant trom generation to

generation by their own explicit confent." Anfwcr. The fla-

tute here relerred to, Deut. xxxi. 9— 13, proves it not. It

enly orders that the law be read before all Ifrael in the year of

releafe at the ieaft of tabernacles ; but fays nothing of God's en-

tering into covenant with them by their own explicit confent.

This Mr. E. adds without book, or any weighty reafon that we
can find. And if we fhould grant him a!! that he here craves

and prefumes, it would not prove but that God may take men
into his covenant without their perfonal confent, which the

fcriptures declare he has done.

4. "If God may enter into covenant with thofe who are ah-

fent, as well as thofe who are picfent, then he may take men, as

well as infants, into covenant without their knowledge and con-

fent." Anfwer. This is no more than is often done in human
compafts. And if the covenants be equitable and advantage-

ous to thofe wlio are comprehended, none complains, or dif-

putes the right of thofe who confented to them in this public

capacity. And has not God power and authority to take his

creatures into covenant without their perfonal confent, when
men have an acknowledged right to do fo by their fellow men 1*

The reafon why adult perfons are not ordinarily taken into

God's covenant without their perfonal confent is, becaufe this

is the will and pleafure of God, not becaufe God has not pow-
er and right to take whom he will into his covenant, without

their perfonal confent, whenever he pleafes. The words quo»
ted from the Difcourfe are nothing to Mr. E's purpofe, nor im-
ply any thing inconfiftent with what has now been aflerted.

Our author concludes, that "When we are told God
took the abfent as well as the prefent into covenant, the plain

and obvious meaning is, thai he meant to propole the cove-

nam to all, and to require all, as opportunity prefented, to em-
brace It, and lay themfelves under covenant obligations to obe-

dience." Anfwer. The words do not expiefs, nor will

bear fuch a meaning, without departing entirely from their lit-

eral, proper and obvious import, for which no necelfity a.)*

pears; the reafons which he offers for this, being of no weight.

Nor has he pretended to give any parallel cxatnplc, to Ihes^'



that his way of interpretation is admiflible. Ii lias nothing

to fupport it, that we can find, only he likc-s not the plain lit-

eral fenfe, which would overthrow his notion oi' a covenant,

which, in defiance ot common fenfe, and plain pointed lan-

gnage ot fcriptnre, he advances, without any tiling to Vupport

it but his own aflcrtion, which in argument is nothing. The
qucftion then is, whether fcriptuic and the common fenle

of mankind ought to bend and contonn to his notion ; or

whether his notion ought to he rorredcd by the ftandaids lore*

mentioned ? A queltion, 1 think, cafy to bo anlwered. *

SECTION II.

HE undertakes in the next place to ftate the covenant o\

grace precifely. which he fays contains qeiihei' more nor Jefs

than •• the promife ol God to favc mankind through faith in the

mediator."

This is indeed a mod important pnt or article of the cove-

nant. And this is all that the fcriptuies, wliich he has quoted,

imply. But it Cinnot be admitted as a ]\\li definition of the

evaf>gelical covenant or conlliiution in its lull atnplitudc and
extent, nor is this in the leaft intimated in any of thofe texts he

has brought to fupport his definition.

This covenant contains the whole revealed rule, according to

which the church vifible and iiivifiblo, with all the rMembcis of

it, is conftituted and governed by Chrift. As there is an invifi.

ble government admJnidered by Chrift, in which he diipcnfcs

his faving bleflings to thofe who arc faints in heart, fo the cove-

nant is the rule, according to which this invifible government is

adrainiftered, and thefe invifible.bleflings difpenfed. There is

alfo a vifible government, which vifible inliituted churches are

under ; and the gofpel covenant is the rule, by which thofe who
have the adminiilration ot this government under Chrifl, mult

conducl themlelves in the houfe of God. And as faiih is re-

quired, and the condition of our right to the invifible grace and

bleflings of the covenant, fo profeflion and vifible exprcflions of

faith arc required, as t he condition ol <nir right to fuch outward
privileges as are, by the covenant, granted exclufively to vifible

faints. It is to be obfei vcd, however, that the infants of believ-

ers are in the covenant, though incapable of complying with the

conditions required ot adult perlons.

So that the covenant contains not only a promife of falvation

to believers, but alfo a grant of outward ordinances and privi-

leges to profeffors, and their children. As a believer has no
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right to fpeclal orilinanccs unlcfs he be a profcfTor, fo a profcf-

for is not entitled to the promife of falvaiion unlefs he be a be-

liever. Yet the promife of filvation belongs to every believ-

er. And every credible profelfor has a right, according to the

covenant, to be admitted as a member of the vihble church, to

outward communion in orrh nances ; Hnce it is to the viOble

church that tlic gnfpel minidry and ordinances aic given, i

Cor. x:i. 28. Kph. iv. 8— 12.

SECTION III.

THE diftinRion between the covenant of grace, and tfie cov-

enant of redemption. which is the fubjcft ot this fc6lion,we ap-

prove. The necefTuy or pertinency ol introducing it in a dif-

fcnation on the qualifications for church communion is not

fo obvious. But Mr. E. feems to have had a mind to make
an occafion of finding fault with the author of the Dif-
cour/e, for which be all along (hows a very good wilf. Af-
ter quoting part o^ the delcription which I had given of the

new covenant, and which hf, without any warrant, reprefents as

meant for an *' accurate defimtion," he adds, " This definition

bears not one feature ol the covenant of grace, hut hfats an cx-

afl image of the covenant o\ redempiitin. In plain terms, it is

the definition ot the covenant ol redemption, inUead ol the de-

finition of the covenant of grace." And he fays, "1 have unhap-

pily blended them together." One might wonder what he w^s
thinking of wheti this Slndure ilfued from his pen. It might
be afked, how thefe two covenants could be blended together

in a definition, which is a definition of the covenant of re-

demption, but bears not one feature of the covenant ot grace? It

is a Itrange way of blending, that is, mixing two things together,

to take only one of them. But to pafs over this, 1 afk, " Is the

covenant of redemption founded in the mediation of Chrill ?

Does it contain a liw or rule of duty, for the church ?

Again, is not the covenant of grace founded in the mediation

of Chrift, and adminiileied by him ? Is not the church formed

and governed according to it i' Does it not contain a law or

rule of duty for the chnich, enforced with penalties ? Dues it

not eftahlifh a mutual ic.'aiion and connection between covenant

duties and privileges, making the one conditional oi the other ?

Is no feature (»f the coven.jni ol grace vifible in all or any of thefe

particulars p Surely Mr. E.'s under/landing mull have been ia

an eclipfe when he wrote this {\x^'^^^i Slnclute. And this may
account tor the complaint he makrs of the ohfcuriiy of the

Difrourfe. A defttt in the eye makes things appear obfcure.
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SECTION IV.

FOLLOWS next, an attempt to prove that the covenant with

Abraham, is not the covenant of grace. Here he goes openly

into the camp ot the Anabaptifts, and takes his weapons tiom
their arfenal.

He fays, " The covenant of grace and the covenant with

Abraham are fo nearly and necellarily conne£led, that they are

often confidered as one and the fame covenant." All who ac-

knowledge infant haptilm have hitherto held that the covenant
vviih Abraham is the covenant ol grace, which they have alfo

proved by fubllantial arguments, which Mr. E. has not attempt-

ed to anfwer. .

"But the definition which has been given of the covenant of

grace does by no means apply," lie fays, " to the covenant of

Abraham." Without inquiring how lar this is true, 1 anfwer,

fmce his defiiiitioii of the covenant of grace has nothing but his

word to fupport it, and has been fiiewn to he dele£live, the

covenant with Abraham may be the covenant of grace, though
a definition fiamed to ferve a favorite fcheme fhould not ex-

aftly agree with it. But if by the covenant of grace we under-

ftand the revealed conftitution or rule, according to which the

church is formed and governed by the mediator ; and if the

promifes and grants of the covenant contain all privileges and
bleiTings for the people of God, which are needful for them in

their prcfent and future ftate; then the covenant with Abra-
ham, in every article, may be, and is the covenant of grace,

though it contain fome grants and injunftions peculiar to him
and his poftcriry, and though fome circumftantial articles might
be alterable at the divine pleafure.

Mr. E. mentions a difference between the covenant of grace,

and that with Abraham, in feveral points, i. He fays, " faith

IS the condition of the covenant of grace, but circumcifion is

the principal condition of the covenant of Abraham." Anfwer.
The covenant of Abraham contained a promife of fpiritual

blefnngs to true believers, as well as of outward privileges to

ihofe who were vifibly intercfted in it. So does the covenant

of grace. Circumcifion was appointed as a feal or token of an

intereff in this covenant, which contained thefe promifes and
grants. 2. He fays, " The covenant of grace refpecls the be-

hevcr cnly, but the covenant of Abraham chiefly and ultimate-

ly refpe^ied his pollerity." Anfwer. This we deny ; it has

been fufBcicniiv difproved by thofe who have defended the
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churcli memherfhip and bajjiiftri liglit of Intants. Mr. E. has

not even aitempted to invalidate their arguments, nor do we
find ihdt his own aiTei lion to the contrary iias any thing to fup-

poit it but his word, which mufl go lor nothing.

He then mentions ieveral promires in the covenant with

Abraham, which were appropridtt-d to hirn and his pofterity.

Then we fay, that the covenant of grace contained a grant of

peculiar privilej^es to Abraham and his polterity, befides the

promife of falvaiion through faith in the mediation. But this

prove? not that thele peculiar grants formed adillincl covenant

by themfelves. Thefe additional articles, were chiefly provif^

ions for adminiftering external government in a national church,

to be formed of his pofteriiy to iHuelrom Ifaac. Mr. xL. calls

thefe appendages of the covenard. But he gives no reafon why
they are not as properly articles of the covenant as any others.

And undoubtedly they are fo, while ihey (land in force. It is

no unufual thir.g for a covenant or charier to contain a granL

of fpecial privileges to fome, befides th^jfe which are grant-

ed to the members ot tiie community indifcriminaiely.

SECTION V.

THE fubjecl of this feftion is the Sinai covenant, which it

is faid is founded on, yet diftinft from the covenant of grace.

And the main point which Mr. E. profelles to maintaii* is,

" That this covenant required the proiefTion and exerciTe of

grace, as the condition upon which divine favors were promif-

ed."

Whoever have differed from him in opinion, there is nothj ng,

in the Difcourfe on the Church which dilcovcrs t!ie author's fen-

timents on this point. But he pretends that I iiave intimated

the fame idea which others, whom he oppol'es, have expreifed.

And quotes fome words which contain no fuch intimation.

With this obfervation I might fairly pafs over what he has fo

copioufly offered on this argument. And if 1 {hould by way
q\ digrenion attend a little to his fjiecul.uions and arguings an
this fiibjeft, the obfervation jufl mentioned may ferve as a rea-

fon for touching but lightly and briefly upon it.

That more than outward obedience was required in the law,

conftitution, or covenant ratified and promulgated at mount
Sinai, is, I think, as certain and evident, as it is that the morai

law, which requires a perleft and (inlersrighteoufjiefs,was there

given arid enjoined on the people, as the ail? of their duty.
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But whether aad how far this was required as the condilion

vpon zvhic'i divinefavori were promifed, and what was the nec-

elfary condition hereof, is the queftiun.

Though Mr. E. does not fay that finlefs obedience was the

neceir«iry condition on which divine Favors were promifed
;

yet he has faid what, I think, faiily implies, and obvioiAflv fug-

gefts this idea. For difputing againft thofe who hold that divine

favors were promifed to outward obedience, he argues, that

" obedience to the whole moral law was required." Now un-

lefs ail this be required as the condition on which divine fa-

vors are promifed, his argument, is inconcluHve. Though per-

fe61 obedience is required, yet it divine favors are promifed to

fotne whofe obedience is not perfeft, then perlecl obedience is

not required as the necelfary condition ol promifed lavors ; and

then divine favors may have been promifed to outward obedi-

ence, natwiihft^nding finlefs obedience is enjoined as duty.

Again he argues to the fame purpofe, " If the law of God re-

quires them to be perL-fctly holy, then it condemned them tor

eveiy external aftion which flowed from a finful heart."

This is a juft confequence, and we may fay alfo, then it condem-
ned all who were not perfeclly holy. But if divine favors are

promifed to fome who have not that perfetl hohnefs which the law

requires, and fo are condemned by the law tor the wantot it, then

this argument will not prove but that divine favors muy have

been promifed to outward obedience. All whofe righteouf-

nefs is not without any fintul deFe£l:, are tranfgreffors of that

la'w, which condemneih every one who continue'h not in all

things written in ihe book of the law to do them, as really

trangrelfors, as thofe who yield only outward obedience.

Now, it finlefs obedience to the whole moral law was the

condition upon which divine favors were promifed in the Si-

nai covenant, then this condition was never fulfilled by any
mere man ; for there is no man who finneth iiot, and fo no one
ever was entitled, according to this covenant, to the promifed

blefiings.

But it is plain that Mr. Emmons did not thin!: that the blef-

fings of divine favor, were in the Sinai covenant, promifed lo

thofe only who are without fin. He fays, " While they con-

tinued obedient, God granted them outward profperity," which
allows th^t ihey did fometimes yield the obedience required.

Again, "" When the people of God fell under his rebukes, they

were lequired not only lo reform, but repent, in order to re-

gain his favor." But if the Sinai covenant promifed no favors

n^fifine ' sf\{ \i had promifca for thofe only who continued in
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ail things written in the book of the law to do them, then it

would be plainly ablnrd to fuppofe that repentance is required

in order to regain God's favor ; tor a penitent fianer, is a iin-

iier ftili, and is no more entitled to thofe favors which arq

promifed to thofe only whole riglueoufntirs is perteft, than

they who have only yielded outward obedience.

Sinlefs obedience then, though required in the Sinai law as

duty, was not, according to Mr. E. tlie condition upon which
only divine tavois were prornifed. For he allows very julily,

that there are promiles to penitent finners, and to fuch exerci*

fes of grace as are found in thofe who are not perfe£lly holy.

So that in this the Sinai covenant differs not from the cove-

nant of grace, but perfcttly coincides with it. He alfo holds

that faith in the MefTiah was in the condition of the Sinai cov-

enant, and that all fpiritual bleflings are comprized in the prom-
ife, that the Lord will be a God to his people. Thefe things

would incline one to think that the Sinai covenant was, or in-

clixded in it the covenant ot grace, notwithftanding Mr. E's

two decifive reafoni to the cantrarv : which vet feem not to

be unanfwerable.

But though be infills that true piety was the condition of
God's promifed favor, yet, acccording to him, a projtjjion of
real godlinefs, even when the heart was not fincere, brought

the Ifraelites into a covenant relation to God. He is large in

proving that they did prolefs real religion when they covenant-

ed with God. And this their proteflion, gave them an interefl

in the covenant, laid them under its bond, and they by it be-

came the covenant people of God, who accordingly avouched
them to be his people, and himfelf to be their God, declaring

them members of that national church to whom his oracles and
ordinances were given, which the apoftle fays was a great ad-

Tantage. Mr. E. in efte6t owns that thofe who were not fin-

cere in their proleflion were in covenant with God, as well as

others. For he fays " when they manifelled hypocrify they

are charged with breaking covenant," which could not have
been true, if they had not been in and under it.

It leems then, according to him, that divine favoYs were
promifed in the Sinai covenant, upon condition of perfeft obe-

dience to the law and of repentance, faith in the mediator, and
real though imper(e£l exercifes of grace ; and alfo of a profef-

fion of real godlinefs, though without godly fincerity.

Thefe things have the appearance of inconfiftency. And in-

deed his notions feem to have been foraewhat confufed and in-

C
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digefted. But inftea.l ot urging ibis to his difadvantage, let us

try how far thefe different reprefentaiions may confUl with truth.

Let us go upon the hypothefis which many judicious divines

have laid dov/n that the Sinai covenant or conftitution, taken

in its largell fenfe, infolds or comprehends a covenant ot works,

injoining perfeft obedience to the law of God, promifing that

the man who doth thefe things (hall live in them, and de-

nouncing a curfeagainll all tranfgreffors, unlefs relieved by the

covenant of grace. Then according to the tenor oi this part

of this complex conftitution, perfefl; obedience is the condition

of life and the divine tavor. This promulgation ot the law,

in form of a covenant, was not given to move Tinners,

to feek jullification and eternal life by the righteoufnefs of

the law, but to fhew them their duty, convince them of fin,

and excite them to feek falvation with the benefits of God's
favor in the wav in which only it is obtainable, that is, upon
the terms of the covenant of grace. Accordingly,

The Sinai covenant contains alfo a revelation ol the cov
enant ofgrace promifing pardon and the favor ol God to pen-

tent finners, through faith in the promifed Saviour, who was
to bruife the ferpent's head, whofe atoning faci-.ficc was typi-

fied by the facrifices under the law. It alfo acknowledged the

people of Ifrael, who profcffed faiih and obedience to God as his

holy peculiar people in covenent zoith him, and inftituted ordi-

nances of worlhip and difcipline for them, and" granted pe-

culiar outward religious privileges to them, as his vifible church,

fo that falvation was promifed upon the condition of gracious

fmcerity in religion ; and the outward ordinances and privi-

leges of his vilible church were granted to all who avouched
ihe Lord to be their God, and ihemfelvcs to be his people.

There was alfo a fpecial conflittttion or compaft, by which
they were formed and organized as a commonwealth under
God as their political King. Their civil conftitution was a

Theocracy, or kingdom of God. And it has been commonly
thought that God as the political King of the Hebrew com-
monwealth, promifed them national profperity, if they were
outwardly obfervant of his laws and ordinances. And this

opinion may be agreeable to truth, for ought thrit I ktK)w. At
leaft I find not that Mr, E. has proved the contrary. Howev-
er, 1 ftiall not lake the trouble to examine his reafonings on
this fubjed.*'

* Though I fnall not undertake to examine particubily the arguments with
which Mr. Emmoas would prove that holy obedience was the condition of all

blcflings, tejnporal as well is ffiTicual, in the Sinni covenant, and that it was
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But he argues, that the Sinai covenant cannot be the cove-

nant of grace, which exifted long before the former, and alfa

long fince it has been abolished. But this no more proves that

the covenant ot grace was not included in that at Sinai, than that

the moral law was not included in it. Indeed, if we t.ike Ihe

Sinai covenant merely for that part of this complex conftitution,

•

inconfiftent with the perfeilions of God, and fo impoflible, that he (hould make
mere outward obedience, the condition of an^ promifed favors, yet there is one

argument, which is, I think, Sufficient to overthrow all arguments to this pur-
pole, and that is plain undeniable fact.

It is certainly a favor to be received as the vilibie people of God, in covenant

with him, and lb admitted to the peculiar religious privileges wicii which they

were diftinguifhed. Therefore the apoftle owns that the Jews had a great ad-

vantage in having the divine oracles and ordinances committed to them. Now
the condition upon which this favor was granted was, according to Mr. Em-
mons, a profefled conlent to the covenant. And accordingly this privilege wa^
upon this condition granted to many whofe hearts were not right.

Again, keeping the paflTover according to the outward rites prefcribed was en-

joined as the condition of their being preferved, when the deltroying angel cut

off the firft born in Egypt. And it is faid, that all the children of Il'rael in

keeping the paflbver, did as the Lord commanded Mofes and Aaron, and fo

upon this condition were preferved, though many of them were not faints in

heart.

Again, their going out of Egypt was the condition of their deliverance from
bondage to the Egyptians. Their looking at the brazen ferpent was a.n outward
aft required as the condition of their being healed ; nor have we any reafon to

think that this mercy was (hewn only to thofe who exercifed grace in ufing the

appointed mean of their healing. So their going into the promifed land,accord-

ing to the commandment of God, and fubduing the inhabitants, was required as

a conditio.n of their having it in poirelfion. And thefe ads of outward obedi-

ence did put thofe 141 poffeffion who were gracelefs, as well as thofe who were
upright.

But why do I mention particular inftances ? It is the general law of nature,

according to which God governs the world, that outward adlions are the ap-

pointed means or conditions of obtaining temporal bleffings, both to faints and
finners.

Now, if it be not inconfiftent with the charafter of God, ordinaTiIy to con-

nect temporal blelGngs with outward actions both of faints and finners, ir can
never be proved inconfiftent with his charafter to make known to them fuch

connexion ; nay, he has done it in faft. The known courfe of nature makes it

manifeft, befides declarations in his word to the fame purpofe. Nor can it beprov-
cd inconfiftent with the Divine character to promifeor covenant with men, that

if tliey willufe thefe outward means, they (hail ordinarily or always obtain thefe

bleflings.

Though outward a£l3 of gracelefs perfbns are finful, yet it is not rcwaruinf;

fin, to make them the condition of their obtaining temporal favors. Garc to

preferve life is a mean or condition of e.njoying life, both to faints and fmneis.

If outwarJ a'Trions wf re bleffed becaufe they luereJinful, fo that the fame aftious,

if done in a holy manner, had no bleifing annexed , this would be rewarding fin.

And therels nothing abfurd in fuppoling, that outward actions may be in;i»le the

condition ot temporal blellings to gracelefs men, vvlio will hereafter be punilhed

for not doing them in a holy manner. Nor is this fuppofition contrary to any
divine declarations concerning fuch obedience. Let tliefi hints fiffice on 1

poiat which is only to^uaei oh, by way of digreliioa.



which appointed temporary ordinances, ritual and civil, for ihe

Ifraelites, thefe taken thus abftraftly, and feparate from the reft,

were not the covenant of grace. But being connefted and incor-

porated with that gracious conftitution, by which the church is

formed, thefe, while they remained in t&rce,became apart of it

So a cion taken feparately from the (lock into which it is in-

grafted, is T)ot that tree ; but when ingrafted in, it becomes a

branch o[ it. But if it fhould afterwards be cut off, it would

then ceafe to be a branch of that tree, fuppofing the tree ftil!

to remain.

And ir.jfced, Mr. E. in efleft fays, that the covenant of grace

was contained in that of Sinai. For he fays,that the Jews were

broken of from this by unbelief, even after its temporary ordi-

nances had expired, and were vanifhing away. And befides,

theapoflle fays, that the Gentiles were grafted into that Ifock

from which the Jews were broken. But the Gentiles were

not taken into any covenant from which the Jews were brok-

en, except the covenant of grace. And this again fhews that

the Jews, who were not faints in heart, had been in the cove-

nant : elfe they could nbt have been broken off. 1 might fur-

ther argue that the Sinai covenant was, or contained the cove-

nant of grace from the promifes of mercy, even fpiritual blelf-

ings to penitent finners, of which Mr. E. takes notice; and
which are peculiar to the covenant of grace. But thefe remarks

hiay fufBce.

We fhail now briefly confider the remarks with which this

chapter is concluded.

1. " That it was owing to God's double relation to the feed

of Abraham, that he owned and treated the Jews as his peculiar

people, when they revolted from him, and became extremely

corrupt." This notion of a double relation feemj to have been

invented to evade the argument with which it is proved, that

the Jews were interefted in the covenant, and members of the

vifible church, when they were fcandaloufly corrupt. But it

appears not that they were owned by God as his peculiar peo-

ple on any other account than their being in that covenant, by
which the Jewifh church was formed. Scandalous wickednefs

is indeed a breach of covenant, for which a perfon deferves to

be uncovenanted, and cut off from the people of God. But it

does not a6lually uncovenant him, or caufe him to be no mem-
ber of the church, till he is aclually rejected, excommunicated,

and cut off, by the ordinance of dil^cipline, or the hand cf prov.

idence. David and Solomon, and other true faints, deferved

to have been caft off for their breach of covenant. But it i:.
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an article of the covenant that God would not take his loving

kindnefs homi/ie?n. So it was an article of the covenant, as

revealed to Abraham, that his pofterity fhcuid be a peculiar

people to God, favored above others with religious privileges ;

that the vi(ible church Ihould continue with them till the prom-

ifed feed fhould fpring From among them according to the flefh.

Therefore God was merciful and patient towards them, and

dealt not with them according to their deferts; and though he

often reproved and chaftifed them, and at length deprived them,

for a time, of many of their privileges, while they were captives

at Babylon; yet he did not cut them off from an interefl in his

covenant, and a flanding in his vifible church, till he had ful-

filled his promife to Abraham. And then, when they had fill-

ed up the meafure of their (ins by crucifying Chrift, and obfti-

nately rejcfting the gofpel, and defpitefully perfecuting the

chriftians, they were excommunicated, and no longer owned
by God as his covenant people. The kingdom of God was
taken from them.

A fecond remark is, that " the covenant of grace has al-

ways been the fame. It is a covenant, in which God engages

to fave Tinners through faith in the mediator." This is indeed,

and always has been, the moft important article of the cove-

nant. But there are other articles which contain the rule of

outward adminiftration in the vifible church, which have been
altered as was mod fuitable to the (lata of the church, and the

wile defigns of God in the different periods of time fince the

church was formed. In his third remark he undertakes to

fhew what we are to underlland by the different difpenfations

ot the covenant ; to this efFeft : They are not different articles

contained in the covenant itfeU, which ha« always been prc-

cifely the fame, but only different duties added to, and founded
upon it, which become binding in confequence of embracing
it, and which are properly termed appendages. But we find

nothing to fuppott any part of thisadertion, no fhadowof a rea-

fon tor his fuppofing that no alteration has been made in refpeft

ofany articles of the covenant. Nor has he Ihcwn that ihofeduties

and grants which, he fays are not parts or articles, but appendages

of the covenant, are not as properly articles of the covenant, asthe

promife of fulvation through laiih in the mediator. It depends
wholly on his own arbitrary and deletlive definition of the cov-

enant, [which has nothing to funport it but his own good pleaf-

ure, as has been noted. J And when he fays that iheie fup.

pofed additional duties are bindir,g in confequence of embrac-

ing the Covenant ; if he means that they are i.-nmediately bind-
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mg on thofe only who are in covenant, being as he clfewhere

terms them " covenant duties," we readily confent to it, and
think that being covenant duties, they are duties enjoined in

the covenant, as was faid. But if he means, that they are du-

ties binding only on true beHevers, who have cordially em-
braced the covenant, and fo are entitled to the promiie of faiva-

tlon, this is only begging the main queftion. Nor does his

quotation from the Difcourjt favor this his notion—That feme
who are not faints in heart are intereiied in the covenant, and

under its bond, has been proved betoie.

His fourth remark is, " there is no propriety in arguing

from one difpenfation of the covenant of grace to another." I

grant we cannot argue that the peculiarities of one difpenfation

belong to another. But as to fuch ordinances as are dehgned to

be flanding and perpetual, we may argue from one difpenfation

tp another. So the apoftle argues the right of gofpel miniders to

a maintenance from that ordinance of the law of Mofes, that they

who minifler at the altar (hould live of the thing-^ of the altar.

However, it is a falfe alFertion' of Mr. E. that " I have endea-

vored to prove what the peculiar duties of believers are under
the prefent difpenfation of the- covenant of grace, from what
they were under the former difpenfation." 1 purpofely waved
arguments from this topic, though 1 think they might be urged

to advantage. Nor does he point to any inftance of fuch argu-

ing ; though we fhall fee that he has argued in the fame man-
ner himfelf, which he here blames '\\\ others.

I have now furveyed the main principles on which Mr. E.
builds tl;e theory he has fet up in oppofiiion to that exhibited in

the Difcouife on the Church. It feems to be a mere caftle in

the air, having nothing to fapport it, that we can fee, but the

breath of his own mouth. And after all, if we flrould allow

him the principles which he wifhes to eftablifh, they would
be of little fervice to him ; but the doftrine which he raofJ

cppofes might be defended notwithflanding.

CHAPTER III.

I-M the next chapter he endeavors to maintain that

"None but real faints, that is, true believers, are in the covenant

of grace." And he fays truly, that I fuppofe that not only true be-

lievers, but all whcare baptized (if not cut o{\) are in foine fenfe.
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meiiibeis of the church, which has been alfeited by all who
acknowledge the baptifm-right of infants. But he fays, " If wo
have given a juft definition of the covenant of grace, then none
can be in it but true believers." And then we fay, none are

guilty ot breaking the covenant but true believers. And the

Jews were not broken off by unbeliel trotn that covenatit and
church into which the Gentiles were ingrafted. But what if

his definition be not juft, but erroneous and defeftive ? Then
it feems his pofition is only an appendage of that phantom of

his imagination which we have juft been furveying, and may
go with it, to build itfelf a houfe in the land ot Shinar.

CHAPTER IV.

Ai,N attempt to prove t'nat true faints only ought to

pro'efs religion occupies his next chapter ; a point doubtlefs of

importance in the prelent difpute. Indeed the whole caufe will

perhaps turn upon it.

That it is the duty of chriftlans to profefs their religion is

taken for granted. And I cannot but approve the practice of

our churches, in admitting members to full communion up-

on their making a public proteffionof chriftianity, though tJje

compilers of the platform did not hold fuch an exprefs public

manner of profeflion to be abfoluteiy neceffary by divine infii-

tution. They conceived that *' the fiibftance of what is re-

quired is kept, where there is a real agreement and confent of

a company of faithful perfons to meet conftantly together in

one congregration for the public woifhipot God, and their mu-
tual edification \ which real agreement and confent they do ex-

prefs by their conflant pra6tice, in coming together for the pub-
lic worlhip of God, and by their religious fubje6fion to the or-

dinances of God there.'* But whatever mode of profeffion may
be thought needful or m.ofl proper, the difciples of Chrifl are

bound to conlefs him before men, if they hope to be owned by
him before the angels ot God.

But the queffion is, whether any who are not trnc faints may
or ought to profefs the chriflian religion. If they may not,

they may not come to that ordinance, in which fuch a prafef-

Con is folemniy made. If they may, it will go far towaids
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proving thai iome iwdi may have a warrant, and be bound to

come.
Tlie queflion is not, whether fuch may profefs religion, who

find that they cannot protefs in fincetity,but whether, fuch may
and ought to profefs who find that they can do it ferioufly and

fincerely, fo far as they know themfelves, though they are not

fatisfied that they have been favingly converted to God, and

though it Ihould be fuppofed that this may be really the cafe

witl» fome of them.

Again, the queilion is not, whether thofe may and ought to

profefs that their faith is faving who doubt or difbelieve the

truth thereof; but whether, fuch may not declare what their

religious views, difpofitions, defires, and refolutions are, fo far

3S they know themfelves.

So that the fubjetl of our prcfent confideration lies in thefe

two enquiries, whether thofe, who, after ferious examination, find

that, fo far as they are confcious, they do fincerely believe tlie

gofpel, and approve and confent to the covenant of grace there-

in propofed, may and ought fo to profefs, though they fhould fo

far doubt of, or difbelieve their being the fubje6ls of fanftifying

grace, that they dare not profefs that their faith and religion are

faving ?

2. Whether it be not fuppofeable, and credible, that fome
who can fo profefs are not faints in heart ? Now I conceive

that both thefe queftions may be refolved in the affirmative.

1. They who can prufefs religion fincerely, fo far as they

know, or are confcious, may and ought to profefs, whatever

doubts they may have whether their faith be faving. This 1

believe, is agreeable to the common fenfe of chrilfians. In-

deed it feems to carry its own evidence with it, fo much, that

it is not eafy to find any thing more acknowledged by which
to prove it. But let it be confidered.

Firft. It has never been proved that men are forbidden to

profefs religion, unlefs they were gracioufly fincere. The
wicked, who are reproved in Pfalm I. i6, tor declaring God's
Ifatutes, and taking his covenant into their mouth, appear to

have been fuch as sN^x^manifejlly wicked, fo that they could not

but be confcious of it ; befides that the words are underftood

by good expofitors as pointing efpecially to teachers of religion ;

who were grofsly and fcandaloufly wicked.

We find tuithcr, that when men did appear to profefs reli-

gion ferioufly and in integrity, according to their preleni

light, they vvere not blamed tor fo doing; though they after-

wards ga\'e ev;dence that they weie not faints in heart. Nay,
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Gi>a expiedc? his approhadori of the proFefrion oF relif^io.n

which the KVaelites juule at mount Sinai. Deut. V. 28 "' They

have well faid (m the iiebrevv it is, they have done well) all

that they haveYpoken." And yet the next words plainly Ihew

thai it was not iIhjs Tuoken trom a prefumption or expectation

''it 1 mav lo fpeak) ihat they would all (hew they had aheart to

fulfil their covenant enp;ageinents. " O that there were fuch

an heart in the;n that they might fear me, and keep my cotn-

mandments."
Nor do we find that Chrift, or his apoQles, ever forbade, or

difcouraged any from making a profeflion of their believing on

him, or were cautious of admitting them into the nurgbero£

proiefTed difciples ; though multitudes were not true believers.

It feems that the number of Chrift's difciples was fo great, that

the Pharifees heard that he made and baptized more difciples

than John. And in what great numbeis they joined to the

churcn upv)n the preaching Oi the apoftles, the hiftory of the

church in the New Teffameni informs us ; nor do we find that

any were difcouraged or lefuled, who offered themfelves ; or

that any are blamed for having too rafhly and hallily made pro-

fefTion of their faiih ; not even when they were afterwards re-

ie6led as fcandalous. If thofe who are fo indullrious in throw-

ing Humbling blocks and fcruples in the way of ferious chrif-

tian«, who but for religious fcruples would nlolt fieeiy and

gladly prolefs their faith, and join in communion with the

church, if they c?»n find any rule or example in the fcripturas,

which gives any countenance to them, let them produce it, and

it fhall be attended to.

Since it is confefTedty the duty of believers to profefs their

faith, they who find credible evidence in themfelves, that ihey

are believers, may and ought to profefs accordingly And they

who are confcious that, To far as they know themfelves, they do
heartily afTent and confent to the gofpe^, are confcious that they

are behevers in ibnie fenfe; and b.ave fuch evidence thuthey
are true believers, as makes it their duty to be profefFors ; if

fome who doubt whether they arc true believers may and oughc

to profefs their faiih, as all allow, then fuch evidences as leave

it uncertain whether a man be a trut' believer, may fatisfy hiin

that he may and ought to be a profeffor.

No one may prolefs religion who doubts whether he may or

ought to do it. He who doubts of this cannot aEl in faith, and
vvhatfoever is not of faith is fin. See Dr. Ames' C^fes of Con-
fclence, book I. Chap. V. N jw fince God only knows wheth-

er a doubling chrillian is a in.e believer, and fince fome Joubi-

D
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jng chiiuians niAV an<] ough?. to profsfs then faitli, the un?-

voidable confeqacuce is, that lorne may and ought to profefs

religion, and may iiave « good and fure warrant to do fo in

their own conicience, when rightly informed, while it is known
to God only, whether their reh'gion be faving; and iP it be

granted, that any may and ought to profefs religion whofe fin-

cerity is doubtful, it can never be proved that fmcere chrif-

tians only may and ought to profefs.

The fecond queftion therefore is eafily refolved : I'orit i«

evidently poliible, fuppofeablc and credible, that, of ihofe

whofe finceiity is doubtful, foine may not be finceie chrillians.

And if any of "thcle doubtful characlers, who yet may and

ought to profefs religion, fhould prove not to be fincere chrif-

tians, the plain confequence will be, that fome who are not true

faints, may and ought to profefs religion. So that they who
maintain that, true faints only may and ought to be prohlfors,

and yet grant thai fome who are not known to be true faints by

themfelves or others, may and ought to profefs religion, feem
inconfilfent.

And how ifrange an affertion is it to fay, that rvo man may or

ought to exprefs his religious fentiments and views, till he is

fure that he is a fubje£l of faving grace. And yet this is impli-

ed in the impleaded notion. For what is expreffing our reli-

gious feniiments, but proleHing our religion ?

It is not neceflary that we find an exprefs precept requiting

gracelefs petfons, as fuch, to profefs religion. It is fufficieni

to eftabliih any point in the judgment of reafonable men, if it

may fairly be inferred from what the fcriptures have taught, aad
from thofe principles in which all chriftians are agreed, the

denial of which would be attended with confequences not to be
endured.

But Mr. E. endeavors to maintain that true faints only may
and ought to prolefs religion, which he argues,

1. Becaufe profefTion of religion is not a moral but inftituted

duty enjoined only on true faints. Anfwer. Though we admit
the di{}in6lion between the duties of natural and inflituted wor-

(hip, yet profelTion of religion feems to be properly a duty of

natural worfhip, and not a mere pofitive inflitution. The light

of nature teaches the fitnefs of it. Though it is granted that

profelTing religion, in any particular mode, inflituted by God,
fuch as facrihcing to him, receiving the Lord's fupper, or the

like, is a duty of pofitive inftituiion. But not to infifl on this.

Suppoie profellion of religion to be an inflituted duty, this

JJroves not that iru€ fiiints only may and ought to profefs. Keep-
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ing the Lord's day, the public woifhtp of God, are inftituted

duties; and yet others, befides true faints, may and ought to attend

religioufly to thefe divine inflitutions. But proieHing religion,

itisfaid, is the diitv of true faints only. Anfwer. This is

the point to he ptoved, fo it ought not to be begged. Befides,

if foine who doubt of their own fincerity may and ought to

profefs religion, as all allow, then this is conielTedly the right

and duty of fome who are not known to be faints in heart.

And then it can never be proved that true faints o,nly may and

ought to be profeffors of religion. Mr. E. further argues, " So
long as any negleft to comply with the covenant, they are not

required to profefs that they have complied." Anfwer. It is

not required of any one to proiefs that he has complied faving-

ly with the covenant of grace, and if one fhould fo protefs, it

would not be a credible profefiion of religion ; and it is con-

fefledly the right and duty of fome to profefs religion, who do
not and cannot profefs they have favingly complied with tlier

covenant, as has been obi'"erved. But "if God fliould require

men to profefs religion before they have it, he would. require

them to profefs a falfehood." Anfwer. None are required

to profefs religion before they have it, and are confcious that

they have it. But all religion is not faving religion. Many
w.ho lijve no doubt but that they have fome kind ot faith and re-

Ifgion have great doubts whether their faith and religion be fav-

ing. But whoever finds that he does heartily affent to, approve
and acquiefce in the gofpel, fo far as he underllands it, and
knows his own heart, may and ought to profefs. Nor does he
in io doing profefs a lie or falfehood. For while a man
rpeaks in veracity or moral fincerity he does not lie. And his

profefTion in the fenfe by him intended is not falfe, being by
the fuppofition an honeft exprelTion of his own apprehenfions,

and not an afTcrtion that his apprehenfions are agreeable to the

truth of the gofpel, or the efFeft of faving illuminations and in.

fluences of the fpirit of God. And though profefiion of faith,

does indeed prefuppofe faith ot fame kind, as is expreffcd in

the words fo often quoted by Mr. E. yet it does not necelfarily

{npr)o{e: faving faith, nor was any fuch ideas exprelTed or meant.
Upon xhti whole, that profefiion of faiih, \Wiidi he contends

for, confining in a profefling that I am a true believer, agrees

well with that notion of faith which implies a believing that I

am a true believer, and fliould be incorporated into tfiat iyffem.

It Philip required the Eunuch to profefs faving faith, as Mr.
Emmons fays, yet he did not require him to profefs that his

Idith was faving, or that be believed he was a godly man; aod
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,Chiift is the Son of God. If he will admit all into hischuich,

who make the fame protefTion, he will take as " laige a llride

towards catholicifm," as moft among us.

It has been thought, by fome, that fuch a brief and general

profefTion of faith in Chrift might be afuflicient ground of char-

ity, when the church was under peiTecution, and a man's own-
ing himfeU to be a chriftian was an a6l of great felf-denial, ex-

pofinghim to the hatred of the world, and the lofs of all iliiogs.

But ii is far otherwife, v^herea profefTion of chriflianiiy is for a

man's advantage and l)onor. The example of the apoflles in

admitting members into the church on fuch general protefhoiis,

is not, therefore, to be followed, when the outward ffate of the

church is fo different, but a veiy ftrift examination of propo-

nauts is now bec(;me ueccffarv ; and a lull, particular and punc-

tual relation of a work of fancfifying grace fhould be exhibited,

.to lender one an objeti of charity.

But tho'jgh a profefTion of chriflianity is a greater evidence of

grace, when it is an aft of felf-denial, than when it is not- and
it is likely that the chuich is never more pure than wheJi it is op-

piefTed and perfe.cuied,yet I find not but that theapoftles obferv-

,ed the fame rule in admitting into the communion of the church,

when it enjoyed outward peace, and when they were mofl favor-

ed by the people, as when they were periecutcd : And in par^-

ticular when three thoufand were admiued in one day, it ap-

pears not that the people difcovered any difpofuion to perfccute

them ; but it is faid that they continued daily with one accord

in the temple, the moft public place of refort, praifing God,
and haviJig favor with all the people. Now if the apoflles made
no difference in their terms of adnnfTion in times t)f peace, and

in times of perfecution, and were no more fevere in examining

profeffors at one time than another, and have given no rule or

inffruftion to the churches to make any fuch difference, why
Ihould we ? I know people will find plaufiblc rcafons and pre-

tences for what they do, when they depart from the rules and
pra6lice of the apolfles : but, if this is once allowed, no one

knows where it will flop. The fcribcs and pharifeek thought

that Chiift was not ffricl enough in keeping his diifance from

Tinners. But Chrifl called their ffriclnefs and religious grimace,

liypocrify. And I fuppofe chrilfian pharilaifm is not muclj

better than Jewifh.
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CHAPTER V.

I N tlie next chapter we have Mr. E's defcription oF

vlfihie faints. He fays, " It is a given point, that all vifible

Idiiiis aie proper fubje6ts ot fpecial ordinanx;es." If fo, then

fome gracelefs perfoiis are proper fubje£ts of fpecial ordinances;

and certainly all proper fubjecls have a right ot admiflion and
accefs to them. That fome vifible faints are gracelefs, is evident

from fcripiure, acknowledged by all, even by Mr. E. who fays,

Judds was a vifible faint before he betrayed Chrift, page 51.
And yet we find him inconfiftently arguing againft this his gtv
en point, and endeavoring to prove, by various arguments, that

true faints onh are proper fubje£ls of fpecial ordinances.

He then, gives us fome ot his StriHures on the following

words quoted from the Dijcourfe : "It is external and not in-

ternal holinefs which forms the charafter of a vifible faint, as

1 Lich," or makes one a vifible faint. And again, " It muft be

the vifibility of that holinefs which is vifible, that is, of exter-

nal holinefs, which denominates a vifil)le faint." This I fhould

think is undeniable, if nothing is vifible in another but what is

external. And that inward holinefs or grace in the heart is not

vifible, in the fenfe here intended, is acknowledged by all, ex-

cept thofe who pretend to a certain knowledge of the fpiriiual

ftdte of others. To this purpofe fpeaks Prcfident Edwards,
" Though true faints know experimeataliy vvhat true religion is

in the iniernal exercifcs of it, yet thefe arc what they can neith-

er feel nor fee in the heaii of another. There is nothing in

others that comes within their view but outward manifcffations

and appearances." So that, according to him, there is nothing

which we can difccrn, or have a view of in another, but what
is outward ; indeed we fbmeiinics fpeak ot grace as vifible in

an improper fcnfe, by means of outward fignsand expreflions, as

was particuldily obfcrved in the Dijcourfe. But nothing is really

Awi properly vifible or difcernable but outward, uncertain figns,

which give us no affurance what a njari's inward charafler and
flatc is ; but ihefe outward and vifible figns are vifible holinefs i

and the pcrioii in whom they aie found is <z real outward Jaint,

and his oulwend holinels is al(b a credible fign, though but an
uncertain one, that he is an inward faint. So that though out-

ward holinefs, or figns of grace, be a real difcernable qualifica-

tJoi), yet as it has no known, ccitain conucHion with grace in
'
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the heart, it cannot help us certainly to difcern grace in anoth-

er. At moft we can only fee that it is probable ; fo that figns

of grace do not make grace itfelf vifible or difcernable properly,

but only in an improper lenfe, as has been faid.

We do not fay, as Mr. E. abfurdly reprefents, that ** a vifible

fdint is only a refemblance of a real faint." We fay that he is

a real faint in his kind; as much fo as an outward Jew, and

the outward circumcifion were real in their kind. There is

another kind ot holincfs fpoken of in fcripuire, befides that ot

the heart, to which he would fain confine the meaning of the

word. Though outward vifible holinefs is a fign of grace, yet.

it is not grace itfelf, but diftinft from it. He whofe proleflion

and outward behavior refembles that of a true faint, is undoubt.

edly a vilible faint ; and has every thing which is included in

Mr. E's dt'fcription. He fays, " Vifible faints are thofe who
appear to protefs real holinefs," If he means, that they are

thofe whofe profefTion exprcffes the faith and virtues ot true

chriftianiiy; I have no other objeftion, but that it allows not

in}ants to be vifible faints ; if he means, that it is neceffary for

one to profefs that he is a faint in heart, that his faith is faving,

and his religious exercifes and experiences are gracious ; this

he has not proved : nor do I find any thing in fcripture which
gives the leaft countenance to this notion. It he means that

one is not a vifible faint, unleff- he appears, or isjudged to be a

true faint, this is yet more abfurd ; for then it is the eye or

judgment of the church, and not a profeflion of godlinels, or

any thing elfe in a proponant, which makes him a vifible faint

:

and the fame man, may, at the fame time, be, and not be, a vif.

ible faint ; and fo may have, and not have, a right of admiflion,

according as others may differ in their apprehenfions or judg.

ment of him. But of this, more hereafter.

Again, if a profefTion of real holinefs, or " the appearance of

fuch a^rofefiion," as Mr. E. fpeaks, makes one a vifible faint,

this is as much external, and as diflin£l from grace in the heart,

as any thing which can be feen with the bodily eyes.

Upon the whole, Mr. E. blunders fo flrangely about his

meaning, that it is hard to determine what he would have.

Vifible laints are thofe, according to him, in whom fomething
appears which isinvifible, as grace in the-heait is acknowledged
to be. Or if grace be fuppoled to he vifible, xn fame fenje, it is

nor <sny fign ot grace, exhibited or difcerned, which makes one
a vifible laint, but it is the favorable judgment and belief of
the church. \.t\ a man's prottfiTmn and praOit^e be ever fo
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contrary to the gofpcl, if a church believes he is a true fainr, he

is tlien.it leems, a vifible faint, and a proper fubjett of fpeciai

ordinances; bat if he fhould exhibit ever (o good a life, anti

cretd, and profejfion, yet untefs the church fhould believe him
to be a true faint, he would not be a vifible faint; and would
have no right of adtnifhun. Was ever man more bewildered.

When he fays that " for a man to appear to be a real faint,

is precifely the fame as to be a vifible faint ;" if he means tliat a,

vilible faint is one in \w\io vn figns oi grace appear, we fay the

fame; and thefe apparent figns of grace are vifible or outward

holinefs, and form a real characfer. But if he means that to

be a vifible faint is the fame thing as to be viczved and believed

to be a true faint, this is abfurd, as has been (hewn : a man may
certainly appear to be a vifible faint, according to Mr. E.'s

definition, while yet he is not believed to be a faint in heart.

He may be one whofe life and creed 3ind profefjion are unexcep-
tionable, and yet fome may unchaiiiably furmife that he is a

hypociiie; while Judas's profeflion and outward behavior ap-

peared unexceptionable, he was a vifible faint in the view of

Chrift ; though he did not think him fincere, but knew that

his heart was not right.

CHAPTER VI.

Ai »r

.ND now the airy caflle, of which we have been tak.

ing a view, is about to play off its artillery. It the balloon, or

to ufe Mr. E's metaphor, '^ the bubble jliould burjl^* the engi-

neer is like to be in danger. But we hope he will efcape, though
his work pcriih.

He ftates the queflion, which is to be difcuffed in tl/is chap-

ter, in the following words: " Whether a church may admit
any to communion but thofe who appear to be real faints," that

is, faints in heart.

That we niay rightly underffand this queflion, which feems

to be exprefled ambiguoufly, I will endeavor to reprefent, as

plainly and precifely as I can, the leveral fenfes in which it may
be taken ; and then give a dillinft anfwer to each of thetn.

If the meaning of the queRion be, whether a church mav or
ought to admit any but fuch as exhibit or hold forth to their

view figns or evidences of grace, it is exprefsly declared in



the Difcourfe on the Church, that none (nay or ought to he a.-f-

initted but vifible faints, who exhibit fuch eviiience of grace
that, according to the gofpel rule, by which a church ought to
judge of profeirors, they ought to be held, reputed, and regarded
as tru€ faints in ajudgment of charity.

If the meaning be, whether a church may or outrht to ad-
mit a proponant, unlefs the evidences of grace, which°Ire e-diib-
its, apptar to them, or be difcerned by them :'

I anfwer agaiit'
They may not. But if a church, through prejudice, will' not
hear or attend to what a profcfTor has to offer, and fo -->re wiHuU
ly ignorant of it, they ought not to admit him while thus igno'-
rant

:
But their wilful ignorance is no excufe for their rt[u{in'y

to do that, which they are bound to do, according to the rule of
the gofpel. Their finiul incapacity does not dTfcharge them
from their obligation, or nullify the right of a vifible faint to
the privilege which Chrift has granted to him,

^
U the que(>ion be, whether in cafe a proponant exhibits and

tlie church difcerns, fuch evidence of grace, as accord ''ncr to the
fuie ol the gofpel is, and ought to be judged fufficient (o emitfe
him to their charity and the privilege of admifTion to comma-
nion, but the church erroneouHvjudges that it is not fu^cicnt
and that he ought not to be admitted upon jt ; whether a clmrc^''
1 fay, while this is their apprehenfion and judgment, tn^y and
ought to admit fuch a one to communion? Is^nhver. Such a oro.
ponant ought to be admitted; and it is the duty of the churcb
i.o admit him, according to the rule of the gofpel : anc^ vet' they
may and ought not to aci contra:ry to the light and diaates of
their own confcience- fo that till their error be corieaed and
the confcience diPtate agreeably to the rule of the PoVpel
they mulf unavoidably either acl contrary' to the law of Chriff'
or the didate of their own confcience, both of whic^ are for!
bidden. And they can no otherwife cfcape from the fna'ciiT
which they are entangle], than by concSi\a^ their judgment ac
cording to the word of God, and fo confcienciouflv complyinff
with the duly therein required.

' tr j b

But if the meaning of the cjueftion be, Whether, in cafe one
fliould exhibit, and the church flrould difcern all that evidence
ofgrace, which is required according lo the rule of the gofpel
to givca righx of admiffion

; and a church has nothing To oht'
]ea agamfl h,s pioleffion, or his life, t.,,- which he ou./ht to be
debarred

;
and yet they do not believe that he is a true f^int •

whether il-ey ought to receive fuch a profefTor to communion
'

Hus, as t conceive, is the point upon which xVJr. E. and I d'^^-
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fer. He fays, " they mufl admit thofe, and only thofe, to com-
munion whom [who] they think ars rea,l faints.'^ " They muft
have evidence enough to convince them, that the man whom
thev admit is more l;k.ely to be a true believer, than a falfe pro-

feiror." So thit whatever evidence of grace mav be exhibited

to, and difcerned by thc-ehtnch ; though a man's life and creed

and profcjjion appear to them ever fo good and unexceptionable,

yet if through uncharitablenefs, evil furmifings, or any other

caufe, they do not think that he is really and certainly a faint in

heart; at lead if they do not believe that this is mod probable,

they may not receive him. " They mufl admit none to com-
munion but fuch as they judge to be real faints.'' p. loi*
" The church ought to admit none to communion but fuch as

they as much believe are real, as vifible faints." p. 98.

So that, according to him, it is not the evidence or figns of
grace exhibited to and difcerned by the church, which makes
one a vifible faint, and gives him 3 right of admifTion ; but it is

the church's believing that he is a true faint, and that thefe figns

of grace are really and' certainly conne6led with grace in the

heart, which makes it the duty of a church to receive a profef-

for.

On the contrary, we maintain that it is the evidence of grace
difcerned, and not the truth of grace believed by a church
which warrants and obliges them to receive a proponant .to com-
munion. If his profefTion and converfation appear unexcep-
tionable, fo that nothing is found in him for which the gofpel

rule would debar him, the church may and ought to receive

him as a true faint in a judgment of charity, whether they do
really and pofiiively believe it to be certain, or moft probable
that he is a true faint, or not.

But before we proceed any farther, I would premife two ob-
fervations, which may further open the point in difpute.

1. That we may hold and receive one as a true faint in a

judgment of charity, of whom we have not fuch evidence as

will oblige us to determine, abfolutely, whether he be certainly,

or moft probably a faint in heart. For the judgment of charity

is formed according to the rule which is given to «he church,

to diftinguilh thofe whom they are to admit to communion,
from thofe who ^re to be refufed. According to this rule, pro-

feflbrs of true religion, who are not fcandalous, are all vifible

faints, and to be received and held for true faints in a judgment
of charity. And yet the fcriptuies aflure us, that many of thefe^

and no one knows how many, are not fincere. So that after it

E
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appears ever fo plain thaf meiri lives, ami creed, and profeflion

are good, and confequently that they are vifible (dints, we know
not whether one hall of them are fincere. And if we abfolutely

believe that each one is a true faint, it is as abfurd and unreal",

enable, as if we (hould abfolutely believe that each ticket in a

lottery will draw a prize ; or that the firfl, fecond, third numb-
ers, &c. will be prizes, though we know that there will be mi-
nv blanks: For a man's being a vifible faint, and fo a proper

object ol chriftian charity, makes it no more certain that he is a

faint in heart, than his having a ticket makes it certain that it

will be a prize. Men may be as pofitive as they pleafe in

their aflfertions, but ut^lefs they can prove that all, or at leail

the greater pait ol viril)le faints, who are to be received as true

. faints in a judgment ot charity, are alfo really faints in heart,

they will never perfuade reafonable men, who ground their be-

lie! only on fufiicient evidence, that none may be received to

the communion and charity of a church, but thofe who they

have reafon io think, or believe abfoluklj^^diie certainly, or at lead

moft probably true faints.

This diftinflion between the judgment of charity, and an ab-

folure belief of the good eflate of ptofeffors, is plainly intimat-

ed by fundry of our approved divines. Thus Mr. Shepard dif-

linguifhes between church charity, and experimental charity, as

he phrafes it. Meaning by the former, that hope, which we
ought to have concerning profefTors in general, and their chil-

dren ; and by the latter, that more confident perfuafion, we may
have of the fincerity of fome, who adorn their profefTion in a

peculiar manner. So Mr. Edwards diftinguifhes between the

public and private \nAgvc\cnx. And he plainly holds, that men,
uhofe proftflion and converfation are unexceptionable, are to

be regaided as obje6ls of public chaiity, whatever fufpicions or

fears ar v may entertain from what they have obferved. And
the apofUe acknowledged profefTed chrifiians as faints and faith-

ful brethren in Chriff, that is, in a judgment of chaiity. And
yet he expreffes fuch doubts and fears concerning many of them,
and taxes them with fuch grofs errors and diforders, and tells

them that he was afraid he bad beflowed upon them labor in

Vain, that it feems unreafonable to (uppofe he abfolutely thought
and believed that it was certainly true, or moft probable they
were ail true faints in heart. In iTiort, it we are required thus

to believe of all vifi'jje faints, then we muft have fufficient ev-

idence that all, or the gi eater part of vifible faints are fincere:
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And wlien (his 1& made to appear, we ihall inofl willingly ad-

niit the confequences.

2. The other obfeivatlon which I would premife is, though

we ought to have chnrity for all credible profefTors, yet it is

not our charity v.hich makes it our duty to receive them. But,

as foon as it appears that they are unexceptionable profefTors, it

is our immediate or next duty to receive them, and hold them
for true believers in a judgment of charity. If we did think

one to be a believer who-is not a profeffor, we oui^ht not to re-

ceive him but on a profefTion of religion. And il one makes
an unexceptionable profefTion of religion, as foon as this ap-

pears, we may and ought to receive him, whatever we may fear,

or fufpeft, or believe concerning his ffate. II one fhould think

(though 1 know not what warrant we have fo to think) that the

greater part of unexceptionable profefTors are gracelefs, and
therefore fhould not think it more probable that a profeffor is

a true faint, though his hje^ his creed ^nd profejjion appear to be
good, and fo he is plainly a vifible faint ; or it we have unchar-

itable furmifes concerning one for which we can give no good
reafon, it is ftill our duty to receive fuch a prolelTor. Nor need

we wait till we have worked ourfelves up to an abfolute belief

that he is fincere. We ought to have charity for him, and to

check uncharitable thoughts. But flill, though our charity fhould

be ever fo cold, yet, if we find that he proiefTes the true relig-

ion, and is not fcandalous, he is a vifible faint, his right of

admifTion is plain and certain. Our charitable judgment of

him, and regard for him is not our duty ; but our warrant,

and obligation to receive him is complete and plain without it.

Having thus endeavored to unbowel and lay open, as dif-

tinftlyas I could, the true and precife point in debate, we have

reduced it to this queftion : Whether it be evidence of grace

jnanifefled, and dilccrned in a profeflion of true religion, not

overthrown by a fcandalous life, or the reality of grace believ-

ed, as certain, or at leaft moft probal^le, which warrants and
obliges a church to receive a candidate to full communion.
Mr. Emmons, we have feen, maintains the latter, and we the

former—And
Firfl. It appears not from fcripture, or any good reafon,

that none may or ought to be admitted, unlefs thofe who ad-

mit ihem abfolutely think and believe that they are certainly,

or at leaft, vcioii probably faints in heart. Mr. E. has indeed

offered feveral arguments to prove this. Bat we fhall fhew
prefcntly that he has failed in his attempt.
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Secondly. We may argue from his own principle. He
grants that" all vifihle faints are fubjefls ot fpecial ordinances,"

and that all \\\\o{ciife tind crted audi profeJJionz'^^eAX \ohp goo^,

are vifible fjinis. Therefore all luch are proper {ubjefts of

gofpel ordinances, and fo may and ought to be admitted. But
though thofe in whom ihefe figns of grace appear oi!i.jht to be

held for true faints in a judgment of charity ;
yet it has never

been proved that ihefe figns, which make it certain that the per-

fon in whom they. appear as a vifible faint, and a proper fubjefl

of fpecial ordinances, make it aifo certain, or at leall mofl prob-

able, that he is a fdiut in heart. It is certain fiom icripture

that many vifible fjints are giacelefs. It is not certain but that

the greater part may be fo. If then we abfolutely bt-heve one
to be certainly, or mcfl probably a true faint, meiely becaule

he appears a vifible faint; our belief cannot be fupported by
fciipture. And htch a belief is not required of us as duty ; aod
much Icfs is it neceflary to give us a right or warrant to admit

a Vifible faint, whofe li^e, creed, and ptoftjjion appear to be

good, to a piivilege which confefredly belongs to hiin as a pro-

per fubje£l.

Thirdly. A church may and ought to, admit all who appear

to be proleflbrs of true religion, and not fcandalous. But fome
who appear to be profeffors of true religion, and not fcanda-

lous may not appear, or be believed, iohe laints in heart, through

uncharitable iurmifes. And yet, notwithftanditig their unchar-

itable furmifes, the church may have no obje6hon of weight

again ft their life, or creed, or profefjion. Some may not believe

the fincerity of an unexceptionable profefTor to be certain, or

moft probable, from an opinion that but a fmall part of credi-

ble profeffors are fincere, as has been obferved
;
yet fo long as

a man's profeflion appears found and unexceptionable, and no
fufficient bar to his admifTion is found in him, the unfavorabfe

opinion of a church, or any of its members, is no fufhcient rea-

fon for their relufing to receive him. He is evidently a viji-

ble faint whatever his heart may be, or whatever it may be fuf-

pe6ied, or thought. And the gofpel rule allows, and requires

us to receive all fuch.

Fourthly. We aigue, that it is ifot the truth of grace be-

lieved, but the evidence of it exhibited, and appearing in an

unexceptionable profefhon, which gives a right of admifTion,

and is good warrant for receiving fuch a profefTor from exam-
ples in fcripture. God himfelf did acknowledge the whole
congregation of Ifrael a& his holy and peculiar people, upon
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tfjcir profefTion of religious obedience, and owning the cove-

nant ; though he did not think their hearts were right, but

knew that perhaps ihe greater part were a ftiflf necked, rebel-

lious, crooked, and perverfe generation. But it any think we
cannot argue from what God has done under the Old Teflament,

to what we m^y now do ; I grant that we mnil obferve our

rule ; but no fuch rule has yei been found, as ioibids us to re-

ceive any to communion, unlefs we verily think and believe

they are true faints. And we have another example in the

New Teftaraent, which feems unexceptionable. And that is

the example of Chiiil himfelf, whole lilc is propofed as a pat-

tern For his 'difcipies.

The man Jefus received thofe as difcipies, who profe{re4

to believe on him, though he knew, by divine revelation, that

many of them were not true, fteadfall believers. And his exam-
ple in this is inftruftive to us. It teaches us that we are to judge

according to the rule of chiiftian charity, in determining who
are to be received to outward fellowlhip. And that proteffors

of religion, who are not fcandalous, aie to be received, though

we fhould have a prevailing tear; nciy, though it were reveal-

ed to us (as it was to Jefus) that they are gracelefs.

Upon the whole, the teims of admiffiDn are, I conceive, of

divine inlfitution; that is vifible outward holinefs, or a protel-

fion of religion ; not fuch a profefTion, as (hall make it certain,

or actually fatisfy a church, that the prolclfor is a laint in heart,

but fuch as ought to fatisfy them that he is a vifible faint, and
fo a proper objeft of chriltian charity. Having premifed this,

I (hall now proceed to a more particular examination of Mr,
E's arguments.

It is to be remembered (he queflion is, whether any ought

to be admitted into the vifible church, but thofe whom the

church abfolutely thinks, and believes are certainly, or at leall

moft probably, true faints in heart. Mr. E. maintains the neg-

ative, by the following arguments

:

Argument i. •' None ought to be admittted info the vifible

church, but fuch as appear qualified to promote the end of its

inftitution."

It the meaning be, that none ought to be admitted, but fuch

as fhew, to a judgment of charity, that tb.cy are qualified to

promote the ends for which the vifible church is inltituted, in

this fenfe we grant the truth ot the propojttton.

But we deny the ajfumption, which is necelfary to complete
the argument, viz. They only, whom a church believes to be
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certainly, cr at Icafl mofl probably faints in heart, appear to a

judgment of charity, qualified to promote the ends lorvvhich

:he vifible church is inllituted.—For foine may appear to a

judgment, formed according to the gofpcl rule of charity, quali-

fied to pioniote the ends ot the inftituted church, who yet may
not appear /o a chvrck^ ceriainly, or moll probably faints in

heart.—Churches do not always judge according to thie rule of

charity. And it they did, we have no fufficient realon, abfo-

lutely to think and believe it certain or moft probable, that all

are true faints, who appear to a judgment of charity, qualified to

anfwer the ends of the inftituted church. For then we Ihould

liave fufficlent realon to believe dbfoiutely, that all, or at leall the

greater pait are true faints, who are vihbie faints. All thefe

are, in a judgment of charity, q.-jalified to anfwer the ends of

the inftituted church. And yei fince many, and perhaps the

greater part are not true faints, we have no fufficient reafon to

believe abfolutely of all, or ot each one that he is certainly, or

moft probably a faint in heart.

Nor has Mr. Emmons proved that true faints, only, are quali-

fied to promote the ends ot the inllitution of vifible chuiches
;

much lefs has he proved, that they only whom a church be-

lieves to be certainly, or moft probably true faints, appear to a

judgment of charity qualified to promote thefe ends.

He mentions feveral ends for which he fuppofes the vifible

church is inftituted ; and argues that true faints only are quali-

fied to promote them. The firif end he mentions is, " to dif-

tinguifti the friends from the enemies ol God."—Anfwer. This
mufl be denied. For it was never intended that clofc hypo-
crites, though enemies to God, fliould be diftinguifhed tiom
true faints in this world. Did God admit, or acknowledge the

vhole congregation ot Ifrael, as meinbers of his church to dif-

tinguifn true faints from falfe profeflion, when perhaps the

greater part were gracelefs ? Did Chiift admit fo many, who
were n';t true believers, into the number ot his difciples, to dif-

tinguifh true believers from talfe protcfTors ? And was it for

that end, that churches are, by the rule ot the gofpel, to admit

all vifible faints, all profelTors of true religion, who are not

fcandalous, thoi.gh many fuch are gracelels ? It the vifible

church was inllituted to diftinguifh true faints from finners,

'.vould Chrift have given the keys ot it to 7}ien, and appointed

tliofe to keep the doors, who with all their care are likely to

let in, no one can tdv, how many, who are not fincere ?— It was

indeed one end of the inllitution of vifible churches, to diflin-
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guiHi profefTors of the true religion, iVom thofe who proFci's it

«ot. And this end may be anfwcred.if profeffors only are ad-

mitted, though it Ihould not be abfokitely beheved of all and

each that they are certainly or mod probably true faints.

Another end mentioned by Mr. E. for which vifible church-

es are inftiiuted is, •• to difplay the beauty, and importance of

rehgion." And is not this end well promoted by all profelFors

of chrillianity who are of orderly conveifation ? It is by out-

ward holinefs only, that chiiftians fliine as lights in the world,

whereby they honor and propagate gmong mankind the relig-

ion which they profefs.

He afks, " Are they (that is gracelefs perfons) qualified to

be admitted to that holy focieiy, which requires all who belong

to it to be friends to God, to his caufe, and to each other ?"

He exprefsly has granted that " All vifible faints are proper

fubjefls of fpecial ordinances," and th-U fome gracelefs perfons

are vifible faints, and yet mod inconfiflenily argues, that they

are not qualified to be admitted into the church. I would, in

my turn, propofe a query or two. Is it not acknowledged by
al), that profefTors of true religion, who are not icandalous, or

that thofe whofe lift and cretd, and profejjion are good, have a

right ot admidion, though many fuch are not true faints ? And
have any a right of admilhon who are not qualified to be admit-

ted ? Again, has not God himfelf, and Chrift, and the apoflles

admitted fome who were not true faints ? And did they admit

any who were not qualified for admifTion ? He proceeds,
" How can the church in taithfulnefs to God, and themfelves

admit ihofe to their fellowfhip, whom [who] ihey verily think,

according to the beft evidence they are able to obtain, are per-

fect enemies to God, to religion, and to themfelves ?" I anfwer,

if they judge according to the rule of chriftian charity, they will

not verily think thus of any one in particular whofe profeflion is

good, and who is not fcandalous ; though they fhouki not think

verily that it is certain, or at leafl moft probable that he is a true

faint. But it any Ihouid judge fo uncharitably and unwarrant-

ably of a profelfor how can they in duty and laithfulnefs to

chrift refufe one whofe profefTion and life appear unexception-

able, and whom Chrift has commanded them to receive in his

name ? Yio they (hew faithfulnefs to their Lord, who will not

condutl themfelves according his rule, but their own evil fur-

mifes ? Again, was not Chrift faithful to God and his caufe,

when he admitted fo many into the number and fellowftiip of

his difciplcs whom he did not verily think to be true believers,
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but knew the contrary ; and when he gave churches fuch a

rule, and appIonteJ fuch to keep its doors as he knevv would,and

muft admit very many falfe prolefTors ? And though, as Mr. E.

fays, the churcfj has the right of admitting, yet they have no
right to fwerve from the rule oi the gofpel in their judgment or

afts ; and they are not allowed to judge ofjiers by any other

rule, than that which requires them to hold ail orderly profef-

fors for true believers.

I have but one thing more to remark of this argument ; and
that is, it true faints oniy.are qualified for admiflion, then where
the rule of adniifTion is faithfully cbferved churches will be pure,

confifting only of true believers. For the rule of admiflion

determines who are qualified for admiffion. Whether Mr.
Emmons favours thofe who pretend to form pure churches or

not, there are feveral palfages in his book which favor ftrongly

of that notion. His quotation from Dr. Butler is no more to

the nurpofe of his argument, than the Dr. was of his opinion.

His fecond argument is grounded on ihis propojition : "None
ought to be admitted into the vifible church but thofe who ap-

pear to be interelted in the covenant o{ grace." Underfland

this of thofe who are,^nd appear to be in the covenant of grace,

as outwardly adtniniftered, and who appear alfo to a judgment
of charity, to be interelted in the faving grace, and blefTings ot

the covenant : In thisfenfe ih^propofinon is granted—But,

We deny the ajfamption which is necefTary to complete the

argument, viz. Tiiofeonly whom the church abfolutely believes

ate certainly, or at leaft.moft probably, true faints, appear to be

interefted in the covenant of grace—For,

1. Some may appear to be interefted in the cotenant to thofe

whojudge according to the gofpel rule of charity, whom a church

may not believe to be interefted in the covenant. Churches
fonr,eiimes do not judge according to the gofpel rule. In this

cafe they ought to correct their judgment, and fo admit thofe to

covenant privileges who appear, to a charitable judgment, to be

entitled to them.

2. Some may appear to be interefted in the covenant fo as to be

entitled to admifTion to the privileges of outward communion
with a church, and yet there may not be fuch evidence ol their

being true faints, as will oblige a church to believe abfolutely

that this is certain, or at Icall moll probable. ProfefTors of

true religion with their children ate interefted in the covenant,

and yet none can fay how many of them are gracelefs. Mr.
E's notion of the covenant as including only true believers is
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built on this has no firm fupport : And for men to affert that

" none but real faints belong to the church in the fight ot God'*

(meaning the inftituted church of which alonewe are fpeaking)

that " to God who fees the hearts of men, there is really but

one church, which is compofed of the fubjefts of his grace;"

to aflert this without any thing in the fliape of a proof to fup-

port it, and without touching one of the argutnertts to the con-

trary with one of their fingers feems ridicuioufly weak and ab-

furd. And indKcomCmg oHn/lituted churches to fhufile and

fly off to the invifwle churck, and argue, that becaufe this is but

one and compofed only of true faints, therefore vifible church-

es, inftituted and formed by God, are no churches in his

fight,any further than they are compofedof true believers, is moll

impertinent; and, I may add inconfiflent in thofe who acknow-
ledge vifible faints are the proper fubjefts of fpecial ordinance^,

though inany of them are gracelefs ; and till fomething appears

to the contrary of more weight than mere unfup'ported affer-

tions, I fhall think the fcriptures fupport me in faying that

there is a church olprofiijfors^ as well as a church of believers.

ind that both are vifible and real focieties, in the Jight ofGod^
formed by him according to the rules of his covenant, as ii

more particularly reprefented in the Difcourfe on the Church,
and no anfwer has been made to it ; but to proceed.

-His third argument is grounded on this, pfopoftiion, " The
fcriptures reprefent the fpirit of God as lorrtiing the materials

of the vifible church." That is, " God converts finners in or-^

der to quaUfy them for admilfion into his vifible church." And
therefore none are properly qualified without his fpecial grace.

It is to beobferved, that the qualification here inquired for '\i

that which gives a right ofadmijjion. It is needlefs to exam-
ine his fcripiure quotations : It is eafy to fee that they prove
not that all are converted, who are fo qualified as to have a

right of admiffion. For it is granted that all" vifible faints,

credible profeffors, are fo qualified as to haVe a right of ad-

miffion, though many of tlwm are gracelefs. If no unre-

generate men can be proper materials to compofe the vifi-

ble church, then God himfelf, and Jefus Chrift formed the

church of improper materials. For it is thought the greater

part of thofe whom QiA recognized as his peciiliar people at

Horeb, and whom Chrift received as difciples were unregene-

rate. And Chrift has alfo left it as a ftanding rule to his

churches, t© receive all profcffed believers in his name, liiany

F



ot whom are uorqgcneraic, as. hai becii obferved. So ihat this

argument proves too much, to be of any fervice to Mr. E. un-

lefshe means to be advocate for thofc who pretend to have

churches compofed only of true faints.

His fourth argument is grounded on this propojition, " The
yifible church from Adam to Chriff was compofed of thofe

who appeared to be real faints." I anfwer, fo far as ^ pro-

fefTion of true religion was an evidence of their being true

faints, we grant that members of the Old Tedament church

might appear to be of this chara6ler. And this evidence we
grant (hould appear in all adult members of the chriftian church.

But this no more proves that none may be admitted members
but fuch as t()€ church believes are certainly, or moll probably

true faints, than it proves that we ought verily to think thus

of all members pfiheviGble church from Adarti to Chrift.

Thoujjh God declared iiis vifiblechurch whom he brought out

of Egypt a rebellious people, yet he did not rejeft or difown

them, or forbid ihem the ufe of his ordinances, but required

their attendance upon them. Mofes does not fpeak as if he

believed the uiembers of the vifiblc church to be all true faints,

when he thus addreiredthe»n,Deut.xxix.4.*'Yet the Lord hath

not given you a heart to perceive, and eyes to fee, and ears tohear,^

tinto this day." See alfo, Deut. ix. 7, 24, what the charafler ot

the vifible church was afterwards, we may judge from the

fcripture hiftory, and the writings of the prophets. IF Mr. 'E.

verily believes that they were generally true faints, and is wil-

ling to admit to communion thbfe who appear to be no better

faints than a great part ot the vifible church feeras to have been
from Adam to Chrift, I think he takes " large flrides towards

caiholicifra." and fets the doors of the vifible church wider

open than Mr. Stoddard.

We may here obferve, that though he will not allow others

to argue the qualifications for communion with the chriltian

church, from the qualifications of church members under the

Old Teflament ; and repeatedly tells his readers, that I have
ufed this weak argument, that this is our dernier refort, Sec,

(though this argument is never once urged, nor mentioned in

the Difcourfc on the Church, as he reprefents, but was defign-

edly waved) yet he is as ready as others to adopt the fame argu-

ment, when he thinks it will ferve his caufe. 1 had thought,

for fome reafons, not to have availed myfelf of what might be

urged from this topic, it he had not by his example encouraged
'

me to touch upon it.
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His nfih and laft argument Is built on this propofuion, " The
apoftles admitted none into the church butlhofe who they fup-

pofed were true believers."

, Anfwer i. We are willing to grant that iheapoftles fuppof-

ed all adult perfons whom they admitted to be true believers,

in a judgmtnt of charity. But this does not imply that they

did abjolutely believe that all and each ol thofe whom they ad-

mitted were certainly, or moll probably of this character. For
the evidence of grace on which the judgment of charity is

founded, and oerfons were admitted into the church, bein';^ on-

ly a profeflion of faith, the apoftles were fenfrtile that this was
too uncertain, to fupport fuch an abfolute belief of the good
eftate of all and each of thofe profelFors. When they addrefj

chriftians as faints and faithful in Chrift, they often feem to ex»
prefs what Mr. Shepard calls church charity^ hoping and pie-

fuming on the fincerity of their profeffion, declaring their pub-
licjudgment of them, as Mr. Edwards fpeaks, that they were
church members in good (landing, who are all in a judgment
of charity, and in the public account of the church, received

and reputed as true believers.

2. Sometimes the apoftles appear to addrefs the better part

of profefTors more efpecially, who had given higher evidence

of their fincerity, than an ordinary judgment of charity does or

need to proceed upon in the admifTion of church members.
They fpeak of them as eminent chriifians, " filled with the

fruits of righteoufnefs, to the praife and glory of God." But
thofe who give lower and more doubtful evidence of finceri-

ty may have as unqueftionable a right of admiffion as any.

If the apoflles.in addrefTing the better part of prolefrors.exprefs

a ftrong, confidence of their good eftate, we cannot conclude^

from this, that they liad the fame confidence with.refpefl to ail,

as they had for fome. Or that they had reafon to have fo

much confidence in the fincerity of any when they were firji

admitted into the churchy before the fincerity of their faith

was manitefted by its growth and good fruits. And if we lead

the epiftles, and find what errors an4 irregularities fome in the

churches had fallen into, and what doubts, and jealoufies, and
fears the apoftles exprefs concerning fome, calling ihem /ooliJJi,

and bewitched, and carnal, walking as men, not obeying the

truth, 8cc. we fhall find that they did not think all the members
ol churches worthy ol thofe high commendations, and expref-

fions of charity, which we fometitnes meet with.
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(icatiotis ot profeirois according to the rules of the gofpel, and
had charily lor all proper objc^Vs, and received them to ih<;ir

fellowlhip, yei we cannot fo eafily allow that chuichcs always

re;;ulaic their judgment, and exercife their charily as they

ought. So that granting that the apoftles admitted none but

("uch as ihey fuppoled were true lainis in a judgment ol chari-

ty, yet it is no juft confcquence ihat a church may and ought

not to admit any but (uih as appear to them to be true faints

;

that is, as Mr. E. explains himlcU, loch as they really and ver.

ily think are certainly faints in hi-"ait, or at leaft, that this isnioft

probable. For our churches may not be fo light and regular in

their judgment, nor of fo charitable a difpofition as (he apoftles.

And befides, theie may be a judgment of charily in favor of a

profefTor, without fuch an abiolutc, and pofiiiye bpli^t of his

good eft^te.

There is no need of confidering thofe many text? of fcrip-

lure which he has collcfled to prove that the apoftles fuppofed

proleffors to be iruc believers. We allow, ihey received ihem
as luch, in a judgment ol charily. 1 he difputc is about the

confcquence he draws fiom- this iafl. This he has not prov-

ed, but leaves it to fhift for itfcif.

So that the point he undertook to maintain is fo far from be-

ing " ahfoluldy feltltd" according to his mind, as he vainly pre-

tends, that wc find nothing of any flrength to fupport it. If it

is ftiiled, it fcenis 10 be fettled againft him. Sciiled lik.c a fink-

ing building for want of a good foundation.

CHAPTER VII.

H,.OW Mr. E. has fucceedeid in his atteinpt to prove

that none but real laints ought to come to the Lord's fupper is

now 10 be ex imined.

The light of accefs, which is now to be inquired into is, a

wariant to piofefs chriftianiiy, a{k admiffton 10 the privileges

of full comrtiunion with an inftituted chuich, and, upon admif-

(ion, ufe ihele privileges. All and only thole have this right

or warrant of atccfs, wha have and difccrn fuch qualifications

as are a fuflicient reafon for their coming, and which their own
confcience approves, or judges to be fuflicient. Therefore, no
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«|ualIficat!ons which are not dircerneJ, however real and im-
portant, can give one a right'of accefs. For nothing can be a -

reafon of aflion to any one, or judged to be a good reafon,

while it is not difcerned or known to be true. Whether grace

be neceflary or rt^t, as a foundation of our warrant to come to

the Lord's fupper, it is no reafon for coming in the view of

confciencc, while it is not difcerned ; and fo gives no warrant,

no right to come any farther than the evidence of it is appre-

hended by us. It is fomething whicTi we find, and difcern, and
know, which gives us our right to aft in this cafe.

It it be held that true Nfaints^ only may and ought to come to

the Lord's fupper, then none may come who doubt whether
they are true iaints. For none may come, who doubt whether
they may or ought to come ; for in fo doing, their own confci-

ence muft condemn them for a£ling prefumptuoufly, and with-

out a fufficient reafon in view. They cannot aft in faith, while

they doubt whether the aftion be lawful and warrantable. "And
whatfoever is not of faith is fin," God, and a rightly informed

confcience, allow us not to do what we doubt the lawfulnefs of

doing.

But it is acknowledged by all, and fo is taken for granted,

that fome who doubt whether they are true faints may and ought
to prolefs chriftunity, and come to the Lord's fupper. Thsre-
toie feme who are not known to be true faints, may have, and
difcern fuch qualifications, as are a fufficient reafon, and war-

rant ior their coming, and whith they may juftly account fuffi«

cient.

Now if fome who are not known to be true faints may and
ought to come, and are bound in reafon, in duty, and confcience

fo to do, and fo have a right of accefs ; it can never be made,

to appear that grace is neceffary as a foundation for a warrant

of accefs. If fuch evidences of grace, as make it only credible

or probable, that a perfon is a true faint, may be fufficient to

faiisfy him that he may and ought to come to the facramenf, as

having Wronger reafons for coming than refraining; and if it

can never be proved that all who have fuch credible or probable §
evidences of grace are true faints, then it cannot be proved but

that fome who are «ot true faints may have ftronger reafons for

coming, and fuch as may put it out of reafonable doubt that

they may and ought to-coine, and confequently have a right of

accefs.

If any fhould think that though true faints only have a fure

vvarran: and right of accefs, yet a man may and ought to come



it he finds reafon to hope and think, it mod probable that he is a
true believer, though he has not affurance ; 1 anfwer. To fay a

peilon ?)iay come, is exa6lly the fame ihing as to fay it is lawful
and warrantable for him to come. Now, if one who hnds
not certain, but probable evidence of grace may come to the

Lord's fupper. then uncertain evidence of grace gives a certain

right of accefs ; and then it cannot be maintained^ that true

faints only have this right, unlefs it can be maintained, that un^
certain evidence is certain^ which is abfurd ; or unlefs it be
faid that a man may come.though it is uncertain whether he may,
which is alfo abfurd.

Upon the whole, if probable evidence of grace be fufficient

to give a warrant of accefs, as is granted by all ; and if merely
probable figns cannot be proved to have a certain connexion
%vith the truth of grace, or to be a certain evidence of it, then
it cannot be proved that true faints only have a right of accefs.

It is in vain to fay that a chriflian mult find good, that is

fure Jigns oi grace in himfelf, though he may doubt whether
what hefindsin himfelf bea fureevidenceof his being a true faint.

For if the goodnefs of his warrant of accefs depends on the good-
nefs or certainly of his evidences, then a right confcience will

not approve it, or judge it fufficient, or allow him to come to

the Lord's fupper, unlets the goodnefs as well as the matter of
his evidences be difcerned ; and when one difcerns the reafons

of his hope to be good and fure, he can no longer doubt of his

good eftate.

They who hold that grace is necefTary, but alTurance is not
nccefTary, to give a right of accefs, lay down a rule which can
be of no ufe to direft one who doubts of his flate. Such a one
muff be as much in doubt whether he may attend fpecial ordinan-

ces, as whether he is a true faint ; if it be faid that he may come,
if he has a prevailing hope, this is plainly giving up the point, and
acknowledging that a gracelefs perfon may come, if he has, as no
doubt many have a prevailing hope of their good effate. If it

be faid that one may come, if he fias good grounds of his hope,

thefc good grounds, if they are fuchas true faints only have,

no doubting chriflian can determine whether he can find in

himfelf. But it the good grounds of our hope mean any thing

which a gracelefs perfon may have, then a gracelefs perfon, if

he finds in hiinfeltfuch reafons of hope, may have a fuflicient

reafon or warrant for accefs. It might be added, thai if a pre-

vailing hope mud be grounded on a greater probability of a per-

fon'b being a true faiiif, it appears not how a doubting chriflian
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"fcah know v^hether this be the cafe with himfelf ; fince no rule

has yet been found by which this doubt can be refolved.

So that when all is done and faid, this alternative will flili force

itfelf upon us ; Either none "hiay or ought to come to the facra-

nient hut fuch as have an afTurance of hope, or it cannot be

maintained that true faints oiily riiay and ought to come. They
\/ho alTert that true laints only have a right of accefs have, to

their honor, difowned the neceflaiy confequence of their prin-

ciple ; and chofen rather to run the hazard of being inconfif-

tent, than deny that any doubting chriflian may or ought to

come to the Lord's fupper ; they have chofen to fay that tliey

may and mit^ come, that is, have a warrant and are bound to

do {o^ ihough upon their principle no one knows that (hey may
or ought to come ; and their doubting confcience allows them
not, but forbids their doing it upon their peril ; Mr. E. indeed
has a fcheme of his own, different from all that I have feen,

though not moreconfiftent. Butaswefindnoihingof any (Irength

or folidity to fupport it, the friends of truth have comtortabl6

hopes, that it will foon be fvvept aWay, with other cobwebs of
like ftufF.

.
•

We (hdil accordingly now confider his argtsrnents to prov6
that true faints only may and ought to come to the facrament.

His firft argument is to this e{fe61. None ought to come to
the Lord's table but thofe who may and ought to make a
profeffion of religion. But true faints only may and ought a
prcfefTion of religion.

I anfwer. Though we grant that none have a right of accefs

but thofe who may and ou^ht to profefs religion, yet we allow
not, that true faints only may and ought to be profefTors. Nor
has Mr. E. proved this, nor can he, unlefs he ;can prove that

none may profefs religion, but thofe who are affured of their

own godly fincerity, as has been fhewn in confidering his fourth

chapter, whither the re>>der is referred for an anfwer to his ar-

guings in fupport of this his tenet ; where alfo he may find

fome reafons in fupport of the contrary pofition. And though
the belief ol the heart is prefuppofed m the profeflion of the
mouth, this does not imply that a faoing belief mnil be prefup-

pofed. And though profeflion of faith goes before a right of
admijfion, this does not imply that profeffion of faith mull go
befoie a right of profefTing, which is an afl of accefs, and a ftep

taken in our coming to the Lord's table. So that the words
he has quoted are nothing to the purpofe of his argument.

HiS lecond argument is groimdcd on this propofjtion.



*' None cught to come to the Lord's fupper, but thpfe who are

in the covenant of grace."

The affumption is, true faints only are in the covenant of

grace. But this we deny, and ha.ve (hewn that this notion is

unfupported by fcripture, contrary to fcripture, and the confent

ot thole who hold the divine right of infant bapiifm, who have

always taught and maintained that the children of believers,

though uniegenerate, are interelled in the covenant, and under

the outward adminillration of it. Mr. Emmons's aflertions to

the contrary (for he hardly offers any thing which can properly

be called an argument) have already been confidered.

He then quotes a paff^ge from the Difcourfe on the Church

purporting, that it is the duty of thofe who by cordially con-

leniing to the covenant of grace, have taken the bond o[ it up-

on thein, to ufe the fpccial ordinances. But it is not faid, or

intimated, or meant, that this is the duty of thofe orily^ whole

confent to the covenant is cordial, or in gracious finceriiy.

Some are in the covenant of grace, befides thofe who have cbr-

flially complied with it. And thefe may have a right to the

privilege of outward communion, confiftently with what Mr.'E.

has here quoted.

It may be ohferved, that he fays, " The duty of attending

the facramert, is a covenant duty." How this could be faid by
iiim confiflently with his airerting,,that the covenant requires

nothing but faith, and that ordinances are no parts, or articles

of it, I underftand not.

His third argument is built on this thefis :
*' None ought to

come to the communion table, but thofe who are qualified to

enjoy communion there with Chrift, and his friends"—mean-
ing fpiriiual, holy communion, which true faints onlv enjoy ;

And fmce fuch only are qualified for it, it is concluded, that

fuch only may and ought to come.
II it had been alferted, that none ought to come, but thofe

who find credible figns and reafons to hope that they are fo qual-

ified as is exprefTed, this might have been admitted. But as it

has been fiiewn, that our right or warrant to come to the Lord's

fupper, arifes not from any inevident qualificdtions, but from
reafons which are, and are judged fuflicient ; and that whoever
finds rcafon to hope that he is in a ineafure qualified for fpirit-

ual cotnmunion with Ghrift and his fiiends, has a right and war-

rant to profefs his faith and the reafon of his hope, to afk ad-

miffion, and upon admillion come to the holy fupper, though

-

It njay not ceitainly appear what hisiuwaid (fate, and qualifies-'
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tions are, the propofitlon therefore is denied ; and cannot be
maintained unlels it can be proved that true faints only, find

fuch reafons ot hope refpe6iing their quahfications, as will war-
rant and oblige them to come to the ordinance. The necef-

fary confequencc o^ which, will be, that no doubting chriftian

may come; and fiiice this confequence is eovfejfediyjalfe, the

propofiiion from which this is fairly and necelf<»rily interred, is

falfe alfo.

That unbelievers are unqualified for fplrltual commur^ion with

Chriftand his faints we grant. But il fuch may have hopeful,

though doubtful evidence of fanclifying grace, then they may
have more reafon to come than refrain, as has been argued, and
is acknowledged.

To what he adds at the clofe of this argument, I woufd fay;

an Egyptian might have no warrant to keep the pafTover, how-
ever friendly to Ifrael, and the God of Ifrael, if he found no
reafon to think he was commanded to do it. But the Ifraelites,

who had reafon to think that this was enjoined on them,

had reafon to think it was their right and duty to keep the

pafTover, though many of them were gracelefs. Regular church
members, in full communion, have as good reafon, for ought
that appears, to think they are commanded to partake of the

Lord's fupper, whatever their inward ftate may be, as the Ifrael-

ites had to think they were commanded to keep the pafTover.

But fuch as are not members of an inftituted church, though
true faints, have no more reafon to think they are commanded
to partake of the Lord's fupper, till they become church mem-
bers, than an Egyptian had to think he was commanded to keep
the pafTover.

Mr. E's lafl argument is comprehended in the following fyl-

logifm.

None ought to come to the Lord's fupper, but thofe who
have fome good evidence of inward fanftification. But true

faints only have any good evidence of inward fanftification.

Therefore, &c.
If he means hygood evidenee ^ fuch evidence as may be a juft

foundation for a comfortable, though not an afTured hope, ia

this fenfe, and in this only, we have exprefsly granted h'lsprop^

option, in the words he has quoted. But then we do not grant

his ajfumption, that true faints only have fuch evidences of in-

ward fandificaiion, as may be a juft foundation for fome com-
fortable, though uncertain hope, nor do we find any fufHcient

proof of it,

G



But if by good evidenct he means certain evidence, iucu di

(cue fairtis onfy have, then we grant his ajfumplion, thai no

gracelefs perfon, has /i(f/i evidence of inward {"dnclificaiion ;

But then we deny his propo/iti'on, viz. That nnne may, or

Q-ught'io cpmeto the Lord's fupper but thofe who have certain

evidence of inward fanftification.

So that the point in df bate is, whether any gracelefs perfon

has, or cai) realonably be fuppofed to have, any credible evi-

dence of fanClifyirtg grace. This Mr. E. denies. " No grace-

lefs perfon," fa\ s he, " can have cndibU evidence of fanftifying

grace in the view of a rightly informed confcience." p. jo8.

Let usnow confider what he ufFersin fupport of this pofi(ion.

He fays " God has given every man, an inlallible rule by

which he may' afcertain. bis Own charafter. And it requires

nothing hot an impartial application oFihefe [fciipinralj maiks

tohimfel}, in order to ixxy perfoa'ii forming a true judgment of

his own character. Every good man may know, if he exam-
ines impartially, that he is a good man." I anfwer. Though
every good man has grace, yet it is not always fo fenftbiy in

exercife, asihat he ran know, upon examination, that he is 3

good man. For though the figns of grace, as defcribed in

fcripture, are certain, yet every good man cannot, by examin-
ing himfelf, however impartially, know, or certainly determine,

whether what he finds in himfelf, be thofe marks of grace

which are defcribed in the word of God ; and fome good
men difcern that in themfelves which may juflly caufe ihem
to fear and fufpeft, their fincetity in religion. And an impar-

tial examination of ihemfelves, would di(cover the reafons they

have to doubt their good eftate. Grace in the heart can only

be difcerned by its fenfible exercifes. But it is not always

fenfibly in exercife. And when it is, the aftings of it may be

fo weak, and fo clouded, defiied, and as it were difguifed by in-

dwelhng fin, that a chriltian may not be able, by feU examina-

tion, to know what his Hate is. This fentimcntis largely af-

fertedand illuftrated by Mr. Edwards, in h.\&lreatife en Religious

AffuBions. As his book-is common with us, and the paffage

is lomething lengthy, I (hall only recite a few of his words,

near the beginning of the third part. *' No fuch figns are to be

expefied as fhall be fufficient to enable thofe faints certainly to

difcern their own good eft.ite, who are very low in grace. It

is not agieeable to God's defign, that fuch fhould know their

good effate. Nor is it dcfirable that they ftiould. There is a

two.fold deleft in iuch a faint, 'xvhich makes it irnpoflible for
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him to kno'.v certainly that he has true grace, by (he beft rules

and fjgns that can be given him.
" Fuft, a deFecl in ihe object or qualification to be examined.

Not an cifential dete^l, but a defecl in degree. Grace being

very fnidll, cannot be ceriainly dil'ccrned and difiingui(hed.

Secondly, a delefi in the eye, &c." And howe.ver blamea-

ble chnllians are, when the exercifes of grace in tlwjm, are fo

low that they cannot be certainly difcerned, yet they are not

blanneable ior doubting of their flate, when ihey difcern no cer-

tain evidence ot it in ihemfelves. And however lure the luLe

is by which thpy examine themfelves
;

yet many, for the rea-

fons above intimated, cannot certainly determine, upon the

mod impartial examination, whether what they find in them-
felves anlwers to the rule ; or whether " their views and teei-

ings be fuch as God has afcribed to faints."

Nor has Mr. E. proved, that every good man may know, by
impartial examination, that his flare is good. For admitting

that " He has exercifes of grace, which (if known to be fuch)

are real (certain) evidence of his good eftate," how does this

prove that every one who has fuch exercifes can know that

what he, upon impartial exarninailon, finds in himfelf is an ex^

ercife oi grace, or a certain evidence ot his good ellate ; when,

as Mr. Edwards fays, grace being very fmall cannot be cer-

tainly difcerned and diHinguifhed.

Mr. E. adds " A gracelefs perlon has no real evidence of

grace." I anfwer. Though fuch a one has no certain evidence,

yet that he has no real, credible, hopeful figns ot grace^ Mr. Em-
mons has not proved, and it never will be proved to eternity,

uniefs it is proved that there ar.e no credible, probable or hope-

liil figns ol a good eilate, which one rpay have and difcern iti

himlelf, except what are a certain infallible evidenfe oi it,

which no reafonable man furely will undettake to maintain.

And though he who concludes certainly that his ftate is good,

merely from probable and doubtful evidence " deceives him-

fell," yet this cannot be laid of him, who, finding hopeful,

though not infallible, figns of grace in himfelt, judges that he

has reafon tor a comfortable, though not allured hope ; and ac-

cordingly hope, in proportion to the reafon for it, which he

difcerns. And though a gracelefs perfon has no true love, re-

pentance, faith, &.C. as Mr. E. fays, page ill ;
yet this proves

not that he is wholly deilttuie of the evidence of grace. There
may be hopeful, credible figns; where there is not the truth of

grace. And thefe figns may be vifil)le to a man's own con-

Icieiice, as well as to the church ; uniefs we abfiirdly fay, there
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are no hopeful figns of any beginning of a work of grace, h\ii

fuch as are infallible evidences of a good eftate; and that n>t

one may entertain the lead degree of hope of his own fmeeri-

ty, (hort ot full affurance, as has been faid. Exercifes of grace,

difcerned and known to be genuine, are indeed the only certain

evidences of a good eftate, in the view ot a right confcience.

And if any one abfolutely determines that he is a true faint,

without finding fuch evidences in himfelf, he j'jdges unwar-

rantably, and is in danger of deceiving himfelf. But there are

hopeful figns which are not infallible marks. And a right

confcience may judge that there are fuch realons of hope as it

difcerns ; and though thefe will not make the reality and cer-

tainty of his good eflate fully to appear, yet thefe may be a ra.

tional foundation for a degree of comfortable hope of one's fin-

ceiity in religion. And if fuch a hope, grounded on fuch evi-

dence, is a fufficient warrant for his profeffing religion, and

coming into the communion of a church ; then a right con-

fcience will judge accordingly, and approve the warrant, though

it will not pofitively determine what his ftate may be.

But Mr. E. fays further, " Every gracelefs perfon has clear,

full, pofitive evidence, that he is gracelefs." p. 78. 111. But
upon the moff careful examination, I can find nothing to fup-

port this his afTertion. He repeats, and inculcates it, and takes

it for granted very confidently, as his manner is, and draws

confequences from it. And this is all that I can find of any
importance. He fays, "fince every gracelefs perfon is gracelefs,

he not only may, but muft know it, vinlefs he deceives himfelf."

But this confequence we deny. And we find nothing to fup-

port it; though we grant that there is a leal and moft import-

ant difference between a true faint and finner, yet he has not

proved that this can always be clearly and certainly difcerned,

by the eye ot man. Unlefs he can make it appear, that there is

fome certain, pofiiive mark of unregeneracy which is found in

every gracelefs perfon, and that every fuch perfon may, and

rouft always certainly difcern it in himfelf, and know it to be

an infallible evidence of an unregenerate Uate, urilels lie judges

contrary to reafon and€vidence; he fays nothing to the pur-

pofe of proving that every gracelefs perfon may, and nijfl know
himfelf to be gracelefs, unlels he deceives himfelf.

However "deltitute of holinefs" a man may be, he cannot

know this to be his caie, unlefs he finds certain evidence of it.

But what evidence of this has every gracelefs man ? Suppole
he finds not any known and difcernable exercife of grace : this

is frequently the cafe with good men : otherwife they could
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never doubt of their own fincerity. It would be impofljble for

thofe to doubt of this, who were confcious of fuch exercifes as

they knew to be gracious. A want of fenfibie exercifes ol

grace, iheietore, docs not make a certain th-Jt one is in agrace-

iefs {fate. Again, fuppole one finds himfelf " full of fin ;"

Neither is this a certain evidence that he is gracelefs : for true

c«liiiftians have a greater fenfe of their own (intuinefs than oth-

ers, caufing them to cry out with the apollle, "lam carnal,

fold under fin."

A rightly informed confcience will not judge one to be cer-

tainly, a true faint uulefs it find certain evidence of it. But it

will not judge one to be certainly gracelefs, though he finds not

fuch evidences in his own favor as he knows to be certain and
infallible. II he finds that, fo far as he knows himfelf, he does

fincerely believe, and approve, and endeavor to obey the gof-

pel; and that his converfaiion is, in fome good meafure, conform-
able to its rules ; it appears not what certain evidence fuch a one
has that he is gracelefs. There are fuch fjgns of fincerity as a

light confcience will allow to be of confiderable weight, and
fuch as may wanantably encourage fome comfortable hope,
jthough they may leave the mind in doubt.

And though Mr. E. fays, " If the co;ifcience of any gracelefs

man be rightly informed, and attend to all the evidence arifing

from the exercifes of his heart, it will pronounce him a total

enemy to God ;" yet as he offers nothing in proof of this his

alTertion, fo I prefume it cannot be proved to be univerfally

true, unlefs it can be made to appear that there is not only a

real, but alfoa difcernabk difference, in all cafes, between tha

views and exercifes ol the regenerate and un regenerate, where-
by every man might always be able certainly to know what
his true flaie is.

But how groundlefs ani3 unreafonable is fuch a fuppofition.

There may f)e ihe feeds of grace in a man, which his own con-
fcience, when as well informed as it is the will of God that it

fhould be, may not be able ceitainly to difcern and diflinguifli.

For as Mr. Edwards fays, '* It is not the will of God that chrif-

tians, who are weak in grace, (hould be able certainly to difcern

and diftinguifh it." And there may be alfo fair imitations ol

grace, which the moft judicious and experienced chriflians can-
not certainly determine, when they difcern them in themfelves,
whether, or how far ihey are genuine. Hence it is fo common a

cafe, thai cbrifiians, who have the moft latisfdctory evidence pi
their own fincerity, are not able to determine certainly, or to

their own fatislaftion, the time of their firft co::vsrl:on. It is
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a weak and vain fancy, to think that men can always difccrB

and dillinguKh all exei'cifes of grace from all refemblances of

them, even in thernfelves. And it fhews men to have a flight

and poor acquaintance with their own hearts when they preiend

to any fuch thing. It is mere quackery to pretend to

diftinguifh common from faving grace in all cales, by teeling

the puife of our hearts, or to fplit the thread exattly between
the exercifes and exprelTions of common and faving grace in

every inftance, io as certainly to diftinguiih the one from the

other, in our own experiences. God never intended that we
fhould be able to do this ; and it is beft we Ihould not be able

to do it. We may hope comfortably, fo far as hopeful figns

appear, but not relt fatisfied till we have made our calling and

eieflion fure, and given all diligence to attain to the full af-

furance of hope.

As many, who are the fubje6ls of fanftifying grace may dif-

cern in thernfelves dangerous marks of reigning fin, Jo many
who have apoflatized in the day of temptation, have had hope-

ful figns of a good woik begun in them. They have received

the word with joy, and it has had fuch an efFctt upon them, that

they have for a time efcaped the pollutions of the world, througf^

the knowledge of Cbrill, and yet they have been again entan-

gled and overcome. They have been enlightened, tailed of the

heavenly gift, been partakers of the holy Ghofl, they have tail-

ed the good word of God, and the powers of the world to come,
and yet have fallen away without recovery. I fear they are

but dangerous guides, who encourage men at once to entertain

an alfured perfuafion of their good eftaie, merely from thofe

good feelings, and exercifes of heart, which they think they

find in thernfelves in their religious frames. It is not fo eafy

a matter for us to know our own hearis, and what manner of

ipirit we are of, as fuch imagine.

But fuppofing that every gracelefs perfon might know him-
felf to be graceleis, if he did dilcern all the evidence of it,

which is within his view, and which his confcicnce, wheny«//y
tidightened, is capable of difceming

;
yet as the charatiers

of men are mixed, lo good figns and bad figns are blended

together ; and we can no oiiieiwife judge than according

to the light and evidence we have and dilcein. And the con.

fcience may hv rightly injormtd, fo as to determine what may
and ought to be aone, aicording to the tight and evidence we
have, dodmiijl conaud ourjelves by, till tttttr appears ; though
ve may not kiow that it is fu/fy injoimed, or that we actually

difccin all the evidence, which we might difcern, if we gave
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all that attention we were capable of, and were not blinded by
any improper bias.

"fhe queftion then will come to this, whether one, who, up-

on ferious examination finds, that,fo far as he knows himlelf, he

does fincerely believe the chriftian religion, and confent to the

covenant of grace, and knows of nothing in himfelf which

would prove him to be gracelefs, has not reafon to hope thai he

is fincere, though heknows not but thai if he did actually difcern

all that in himfelt which confcience, 'uliy inJor?ned, might dil-

cem, he might pofTibly judge differently o\ his charafter and

(late. And whether fuch a one has not reafon to judge, or,

which is to the fame effeft, whether his conicience may not

rightly judge that he may and ought to profefs religion and
come to the Lord's fupper, rather than retrain becaufe he is

not allured of his good eftate.

If he may not, then no doubting chriftian may or ought to

come. For no doubting chriftian, while fuch, does, or can know
but that there may be Ibmeihing in himfelf, which he might be
capable of difcerning (though he is not confcious o! it) which
might convince him that he is gracelefs. If he knew that this

zi'as not the cafe, he could no longer doubt his good eftate.

But it is granted by Mr. EdAvards, that a man is bound in reafoa

and confcience to conduft \\\'rc[{^\'i according to what appears

to him to be the bejl and jirongeji reafon in this cafe. It is alfo

granted by all, that doubting chriftians may come to the facra-

ment ; which is the fame thing as granting that they may
have a warrant or right of accefs. Taking thefe points lor grant-

ed, as they are, the cafe feems to be relolved, and Mr. E's af-

fertion fufEciently related.

As to what he adds at theclofe of the chapter concerning

the mifapplication of commands, 1 ftiall only fay; when he

will prove that all gracelefs perfons diXt z% pofitively forbidden.

to come to the Lord's fupper, as believers are required, a point

which he chafes rather to take for granted ; and when he will

give fcriptural marks by which all gracelefs perfons may know
themfelves to be fuch, then we will grant that he who either

comes, or neglefis to come, in obedience to the dictates of an
erroneous confcience, is guilty of a fin of ignorance ; but it is

not a mifapplication of a command to have an obediential ref-

pstl to it, when we find probable reafons to think it to be en-
joined ov\ us.

When men doubt whether a command is enjoined on them,

they muft, as Mr. Edwards fays, " atl according to the beft oi"

'heir judgment." For a man to aft contrary to the diftates of
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his own confcience, though erroneous, ii? certainty a knowR
prefumpiuous fin, which is more dangerous than to offend ig-

noranily.

CHAPTER VIII.

W.E now come to the long chapter of Siriiiures,

which is divided into ten Sedions.

SECTION L

CONTAINS Strictures on the account given of vifible ho-

iinefs. We had a fpecimen of thofe before, in the filth chap-

ter.

We had defcribed a vifible holinefs as a difcerna^le, exter-

xial, and real charafler, or qualification. It is difcernable, tor

that is what we aiean by vifible. It is external, tor noth-

ing is properly vifible or difcernable in another but what is

external. Grace in the heart is j&r(?/?fr/y and certainly vifible

to him alone who fearches the heart, though it may be faid to

be vifible in an improper fenfe, when fuch outward figns are

difcerned a» are fuppofed tobeotten, though not always, con-
ncfted with it; by means of which the credebility, or proba-

bility of it may be {^^n, though the certainty of it cannot. It

is a real charadcr. For nothing can be truly and properly dif.

cerned but what is real, though the credibility, or probability,

of that which has no real exiftence may fometitnes appear.

What then is this difcernable, outward, and real qualifica-

tion, which makes one a vifible faint, or forms his chara^ler as

fuch ? I anfwer. It confills partly in that relation to God,

which arifes from being in covenant with him, by being out-

wardly and vifibly feparated from the reft of the world, and ded-

icated to him. This is commonly called federal, ox covenant

holinefs ; fo the children of Ifiael being in covenant with God,
-,vere all federally holy. And on the fame account the mem-
bers of inftituted churches are all holy, not excepting their in-

fant children, as the apoffle teftifies. Befiies this outward re-

jdtive holinefs, there is an outward inherent holinefs, which
":o-.niUin a profeflTion of true religion, with an orderly conver-

.1 ;on. Thefe vifible outward qualifications form a real cbs-



ra6ler, and con dilute the fubjeCl a real vifiblc faint.

really in covenant, really dedicated to God outwardly ; really

profeflbrs of religion, really orderly ia. their outward beha.

viour, &c. »

This outward holinefs above defcribed is alfo a^fign or exprtj-

Jton of inward holinefs. An outward vifible covenant relation

to God, is a fign ol an invifibie relation to him. Profeffion ot

faith and repentance is a (ign of inward faith and repentance.

The confent of the mouth is a fign of the confent of the heart,

a good fife it a fign of a good heart. But as thefe figns arc not

ceriaiuy fo thev do not afcertain the truth and reality of grace

in the heart, or render it properly vijible, or difcernable. They
Can only manifeft its credibility or proba;bility. When there-

fore we fpeak of inward holinefs as being vifible or difcerna-

ble, the word is not ufed in its proper fenfe, as when we fay

that outward holinefs, which is the fign df it, is vifible, but we
mean no more than that the probability of inward holinefs is

raanifefted. So that it is only in a figurative and improper

fenfe, that grace in the heart is vifible. But if we fpeak, pro-

perly, it is vifible to him only who knows the heart.

But the gofpel rule, by which we are to condu£l ourfelves to-

wards others is, that in a judgment of charity, we hold and re-

ceive, vifible faints, for faints in heart ; profelTors tor believers ;

thofe in whom figns of grace are dlfcerned, for gracious perfons.

We are, I fay, thus to receive them in a judgment of charity,

hoping and prefuming the beft, according to the hopeful evi-

dence in their favor, wliich appears in them. Not that wc
are bound pofitively to believe, all and each vifible faint to be a
fubjeftof fantlifying grace. No ; for we know that vifible ho-
linefs is but an uncertain fign of a fanftified heart. We know,
from the teftimony of the fcriptures, that many vifible faints, in

whom figns of grace appear, are gracelefs. So that though we
ought not tojudge any vifible faint to be an hypocrite, yet it is

no breach of the gofpel rule of cliariiy to doubt of fome, and be
jealous over them, and to fear whether a great part of them,
may not be found lalfe profeffors. This is as plain a reprefen-

tation as I could give in hr'iei o{ that notion of vifible holinefs^

on which Mr. E. has made his Stridures, which promife to

fct it in a true light.

1. He fays, " If vifible holinefs exids, out of the mind,
and may be feen by the bodily eye, then it is as eafy to diftin-

guifh vifible faints from viiible finners, Xs to dittinguifh large

men from fmall." Anfwer. Doubtlefs 'vifible faints may be

liillinguifhed from vifiblc finners ; but fome things which may

H



be certainly feen and diftinguiflied are not fo eafily diftinguidi-

cd as others. Cannot a church diftinguifli a profeflbr ol relig-

ion who walks orderly, from one who profefles not, and lives

fcandalftufly ? Cannot they dillinguifli figns of grace, from ex-
preffions of wickednefs ? It is not faid however, that this can

be done merely by the bodily eye. That is his own paraphrafe,

which he has unwarrantably inferted to mifreprefent my mean-
ing and impofe upon his readers. I only faid, vifible kolinefs

might be feen and difcerned^ and its reality afcertaind. He adds,

2. " To fay that vifible holinefs is fomelhing diftinft from
the mind and to ite feen by the bodily eye, is as contrary to the

di61ates of common fenfe, as to fay, that vifible reafon or vifi.

ble love, are objefts of fight." Anfwer. To fay that vifible

holinefs is difcernable, and that whatever is properly difcerna-

ble is real, is, I think, not contrary to common fenfe. And
this is all that I have afTerted. What is in the heart is vifible

only in an improper fenfe, as has been fiid. As for " vifible

love and reafon," if we mean a proper vifibility, a« we do when
we fay that outward figns of grace are vifible and difcernable, I,

ior my part, have no proper and certain difcernment of ihefe

things in any man's mind and heart, except my own. Indeed
I can difcern plain .y%«J and exprefjions of both, in others,

though there feems to be but little of either of them, exprefled

in Mr. E's Stri&ures, What follows is only a repetition of

that capital miftake of his, which has fo miferably bewildered

him ; that there is no kind of holinefs but grace in the heart,

which, without the leafl fliadow of proof, he nakedly aflerts,

though the contrary is as evident from fcripture, as it is that

there was an outward as well as ifizoard circunicifion : as cer-

tain as that the Ifraelites in the wildernefs were an holy peo-
ple, being in covenant with God, though their heart was not

right with him, and they w;;re not fledfaft in his cove-
nant : as certain as that the children of believers are holy,

though many of them are unregenerate. As certain as that

there are vifible faints who are not inward faints. Thjs has

been ^Accordingly the concurrent fenfe of the church. And it

is hard to imagine what a man could think of himfelf, to op-

pofe his own mere ajftrtion, againfl all this, and much more,
which might have been mentioned , an ojfertion, unfupported

by aiiy thing which looks like an argument. To content him-
felf with gravely fayin:;, " the truth is," fo and fo, fome will

be apt to think is ridiculous.

3. He adds " if the Doftor's account ot vifible holinefs be

juft, then we can have no evidence of the internal holinefs of
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any perfon or being be fides ourfelves.** This confequence,

{which we deny) he endeavors to fupport as Follows :
" Ac-

cording to this fuppofition, there may be the reality of .vifible

holinefs, where there is not the reality of internal holinefs.

Suppofing, then, that we fhould be able to afcertain the vifible

holinefs of any of our fellow men, we could by no means in-

fer from the vifibility of their vifible holinefs, the reality of

their internal holinefs." Anfwer. Vifible holinefs, though it

is not an inlallib'e evidence of grace in the heart, and fo does

not afcertain the reality of it, yet is a credible evidence, and
the only evidence of it which we can difcern in another ; the

only evidence on which a judgment of charity is grounded. A
protefllion ol faith and repentance, and confent to the covenant
is not a certain evidence that the profeffor is a faint in heart.

Does it follow that it is no credible evidence of it ? He adds,
" Suppofing we (hould be able to afcertain the vifible holinefs

of the divine being, we could not thence infer the reality of his

internal holinefs." How fhocking is this ? To fay that the

difcernable manifeftationsandexpreflTions which God has made
of his holinefs (which is all that can be meant by his vifible

holinefs) are no certain evidence that he is a holy being ; as if

becaufe men are often hypocrites, who exhibit a falfe Ihew of
holinefs, we might reafonably fuppofe the fame of the divine

being.

How far figns of grace are of a moral quality, we need not

enquire. However; that which has no moral quality, may be
a hopeful evidence of grace. It is no virtue in a perfon to be
a child of a believer, and fo interefted in the covenant, and to

have a religious education ; and yet if thofe promifes are to be
relied on which intail a bleffing on the feed of the righteous,

and declare that a child trained up in the way that he ftiould go
will not depart from it, thefe advantages are hopeful figns that

the fubjeft of them is, or will be a fubjetl of inward fanftifica-

tion.

He concludes the feftion with faying, that " external holi.

nefs (as defcribed in ihtDifcourfe, and by which he fays, p. g6,
the author means figns of grace) is no more a fign of inward
fanftification than outward wickednefs." " That a church
compofed of fuch vifible faints [that is {uch as exhibit figns of

grace] exhibits no more evidernre of true holinefs, or real piety

than d church compofed of vifible finners." Did ever more
palpable abfurdity flo'^' from the pen of any man ?

In no part of Mr. E-nmons's peiformance has he, in my*
opinion, made moie oiiferable wort .i)^ar\ i^ this feftion, it



has been a matter of patience to attend to it ; and to fave my
patience and that of the reader, feveral pafTages, very remarka-

ble, have defignedly been paffed over without notice.

S £ C T I O N II.

HE next glvei us his ftriftures on this fentiment. ** That
vifible faints, though deftitute of grace, have a right in the fight

of God, as well as in the fight of men, to come to the table of

the Lord." He calls this my opinion. But I own it »ot,

as here exprefTed. My opinion was plainly expreiied, Di/courfi

p. 36, to this effeft. It is only the right of admiflion which
any have in theyS^^^ of ihe church, or which is vifible to them.

All who have a tight of accefs, or a right to come to the Lord's

table, have this right in the fight of God, and in the fight of

their own confcience, but not in the fight ot men ; becaufe this

right lies out of their fight, and it belongs not to them to judge

of it, but only the right of admiflion. Simon Magus had a

right of admiffion in the fight of God, and the church, and ac-

cordingly was admitted agreeably to the rule of the gofpel :

But whether one has a light to come, is a matter which lies out

6i the fight of men, who cannot fearch the heart.

He quotes a pafTage from the Difcourfc purporting, that pro-

fefTors of true religion, who are neither fcandalous, nor con-
fcious of hypocrify, are vifible faints, and fo far intereffed in

the covenant in the fight of God, that they have a divine right

outwardly to ufe fpecial ordinances. If they have any intereft

in the covenant, it muft be in his fight who fees all things. Mr.
E. has expreffed the fame fentiment very fully, when he faid,

" It is a given point that all vifible faints are proper fubje£is of
fpecial ordinances," of which, notice has been taken before.

But he here fets himfelf to refute it ; and his great argument is

only this : If he has given a juft definition of the covenant,

then only true believers belong to it, and have a right to any
of its peculiar blefTings. But an argument built on that,erro-

neous definition, mult be very weak, and fo I leave it.

He then quotes fome words, importing that faving faith is

the condition of accefs to thofe bleflings of the covenant which
telong to its invifible adrainiftration ; which he compares with
another paffage, in which it is faid that the belief of the heart

is prefuppofed to profeffion, and profeffion of faith goes before

a right oj admijjion to church privileges. And he ha<; drained
and tortured thefe paffages to extort from them a meaning
xJ?hich was never expreffed nor intended. As if becaufe pro-
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feflTion of faith, winch gives a right of actmlffion, prefuppofes

faith, therefore no one can be a pToteflbr, or have a right of ad-

m\GioTi, un\ek he hz5 faving failk. The Ifraelites at mount

Sinai, Simon, and many others, had fuch faith, and maJe'fuch a

profeflion, as gave them a right of admiflioii, though they had

not fdving taiih. As to the right ofnccefs, the quoted paffage

fays nothing. And his faying *' 1 have allowed that favivg

Jailh is a condition of the covenant, which muft go before a

right oj aimijjion, to external communion," Iliews that he has

not attended to his fubjeft, or to the Difcourfe which he has

made the obje6l of his Stridures, fo as to underltand them. His

notions are fuperficial, and confufed. The quoted paflagcs, it

may eafily be feen, are fo worded that he can get no advantage

from them.

He then obferves truly, that " I diftinguifh between the vifi-

ble and invifible adminiftration ol the covenant." This dif-

tinftion is no novel invention to ferve a particular fcheme,

as he afterwards fuggefls ; but has a plain and folid foundation

in the fcriptures, and has been conftantly received and approv-

ed in the reformed churches ; bur, he fays, " this amounts to

the fame as dividing it Into two covenants." But no (hadow of

evidence is offered in fupport ot this : Nor has he fhewn what
inconfijlency there is in fuppofing that the fame covenant may
contain proraifes of different privileges, and upon different con-

ditions, but contents himfelt with fuggelling weakly that it is

inconfijltnt.

What he fays of my profefTedly drawing my arguments from
the Mofaic difpenfation has been noticed before. But he fays
*' the Jews were called a holy people becaufe they profefTed to

love God, and exhibited public evidence that they were in-

wardly holy"—And what is fuch a profeflion but outward ho-

linefs ? not holinefs of heart, of which many of them doubtlefs

were deftitute. And Deut, ix. 7. ^4. xxix. 4. fhews that

they were not called a holy people becaule they were all believed

to be faints in heart. They were fioly as being in covenant with

God ; tho' their heart was not right with him, neither were they

fledfaft in his covenant. Pf. Ixxviii. 37. They could not have
been jufUy taxed wnhnnfiedfajine/s in the cov^7iant o[ God, tho*

their heart was not right, unlefs tfiey had been takm into cove-

nant. And tho' it was not taken for granted, or aflerted in the

Difcourfe that the condition of the Sinai covenant was vifible

external holinefs; )ei fmce Mr. E. grants that they were taken

into covenant upon a profeflion of godlinefs, which profcf^ion

was only outuiard holinefs, and many who were taken intocov-
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cnant were deftitate of inward hoilnefs I think we may now
take it for granted by Mr. E. at leaft, that the condition upon
which they were received and owned by God as his people,

according to the Sinai covenant, was outward hohnefs. It is

true he has alfo denied this ; but if he will be inconfiftent, who
can help it ?-

I find nothing more in this feftion which need be noticed,

except his faying that thofe external duties which he calls
*' appendages ot the covenant" belong only to true faints ; and
fa the diftin£lion between the vifible and invifible adminiftra-

tionof the covenant, is not only groundlefs, but utterly fails of

anfwering the fole purpofe for which it was invented." 1 pre-

fame he will find it hard to fay by whom it was invented, or
for what purpofe. But what I would obferve is, that all this is

Idid, as alraoil all his Angular afTertions, without any thing

ivhich fopks like an argument to fupport it ; he has only mod-
eflly begged the queflion. Indeed this is a ftriking trait which
marks his performance from beginning to end. He cannot, or
will not dig, but to beg he is not athamed.

SECTION III.

THE chief matters contained in his next feftion have been
confidered, in examining our author's fixth chapter. It has been
Ihewn, that to fay an objeft is vifible, expreffes a different idea

from faying that it appears, or is judged to be fuch an objeft.

Every thing which is feen is indeed vifible ; but not every thing

which is vifible is feen by, or appears to every one to whom it

is vifible, or capable ot being difcerned. And iome judge
otherwife of perfons and things than they vifibly are. Some
are judged to be vifible faints, who are not fuch ; others, who
are really vifible faints, are judged not to be fuch. This feems

too obvious to need to be infilled on. It has alfo been fhewn
that a church may warrantably receive all whom they ought

to receive. And they ought to receive found proleffors of true

religion, who are not fcandalous, though, for want of charity,

they fhould not believe them to be true faints. That credible

evidence of grace, exhibhed and difcerned, and not the reality

of grace believed^or in other words, the charitable thought or

judgment of a church] gives a profefTor a right of admifiion,

and makes it the duty of a church to receive him, and exercife

charity towards him ; fo that, as it is exprefTed in the words
quoted by Mr. E. " God has not made it necefTary for us to

believe that men are truly pious, in order to its being our duty



to admit thera. We are aiiuwed, nay, reqoired to admit cred-

ible profeflbrs, be bur opinion of them what it may."

It is a grofs miftake in Mr. E. to fay, that I fuppofed this

would found like a paradox. No fuch thing was ever faid, or

iniirnated. So far from it, that I thought, and ftill think, that

it mull appear indifputably true to all men of middlirrgdiieein-

ment. And that to fuppofe that the charity or uncharitablenefs

of a church, is that which muft determine what they ought to do^

and whether a profeflbr ought to be admitted, was too big and
palpable an abfurdity for any reafonable man to imagine. I

Ihould almoft think it loft labour to pretend to reafon with one
who is fo wrong-headed, as deliberately to give in to fuch a

wild notion.

If, as Mr. E. fays, " he might with propriety deny the in-

fants of believers to be vifible faints," then he might with pro-

priety contraditl the apoltle, who tells believers exprefslj,
" your children are holy." And again, " It the root be holy,

fo are the branches." We grant, that they are to be reputed

real faints in their kind ; that is, really the fubjefts of federal

holinefs, as being really in the covenant. But it does not fol-

low that we are bound to believe abfolutely, that they are all

real faints in the fenle intended by Mr, E. that is, faints in heart,

though this may be charitably hoped; nor has he faid one word
to fupport this his inference.

He fays again, that " I hold external holinefs may appear

where there isno appearance of inward piety." This is another

great mifreprefentation, if by appearance of inward piety he
means fign^ of grace ; firice I conftaiitly hold, external holinefs,

even the federal holinefs of infants, to be a hopeful fign, {inc«

the covenant includes believers and their children. Then after

reciting feveral fentences exprefling this fentiment, he adds,
*' here the bubble breaks and vanifhcs." i fuppofe he muft be

fenfible, by this time, that the bubble he fpeaks of was blown
up in his own brains, if I did not begin to be a little ac-

quainted with Mr. Emmons, I fhould be aflonifhed that any one
fhould have the face to fay, that I did not hold vifible holinefs

to be a fign ot internal, when no fuch thingwas ever intimated,

but the contrary conftantly alTerted, in the inoft plain and point-

ed language. Though outward holinefs appears in different

degrees, yet every degree is a hopeful Hgn, but there is no de-

gree which is an infallible evidence of inward fan£lification«

Bat he argues, " If the church have evidence of external holi-

nefs, then th'^y have the fame evidence of internal." Anfwer.
The evidence we have of the. Utter is not the fame, nor e^uai
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to the evicleuce we have of ihe iormer. The fign is certainly

and properly vifible, grace in the heart cannot be certainly dif-

•erned. It zV vi/ibU only in an improper fenfe ; fince there are

outward Cgns which have a known and certain connetlion

with it. VVhen I hear one protels true religion, I may know
\\x^.\.h&\s di profejfor^ nvifible faint. I have a proper and cer-

tain difcernmenr of this ; but I cannot properly and certainly

difcern, whether he be a true believer, though I have alfo hope-
ful evidence ot this. For profeffors are often, though not al-

ways true believers. And though we fometimes fpeak ot grace

as being viuble, yet this is true only in an improper fenfe : We
only mean that it appears credible or probable, as has been ex-

plained.

Though outward holinefs appears in different degrees, yet the

lower degiees may be properly and certainly difcerned, as well

as the higher. There may be more figns of grace in one than
in another. But we may be as certain that a profefTor ot re-

ligion, who is not fcandalous, is a vifible faint, though but a

weak profefTor, and though we may fee reafon to be jealous

over him, as if he exhibited hi;jh de:irees of vifible holinefs.

And after Mr. Emmons had afTerted that fotne vifible faints are

not faints in heart; that Judas, for inflance, was for a time a

vifible faint, it feems ftrange that he fliould yet roundly aiHrm
that " The church ought to admit none to communion, but
fuch as they as much believe are real, as vifible faints. And
that they are no lefs certain of their real, than of their vifible

holinefs." What can be more inconfillent ? The fentence

which follows next after the words la(l quoted (hews again that

he is liable to make miflakes in reporting fafcls. He fays, that

" I ob.^erve that taking vifible faints coUettively, there is a prc-

fumpiive evidence, that each individual is a hypocrite." This
is fo far from being true, that I have faid exprefsly, " I know
not but thdt the gi eater part of vifible faints may be fincere."

And iheafTeriion ofihofe who have faid, that much the greateft

part of vifible faints are gracelefs is mentioned with difappruba-

lion, as rafh.

Buuhe fays, " Suppofirig a church may have reafon to doubt

of the fincerity of profeflors in general, yet they have no rea-

fon to doubt of the finceiitv of one who gives clear and firik-

ing evidence of real piety." 1 anfwer. Though that of winch
ve fiave not certain evidence may be held as doubtful in fome
decree ; \et 1 grant that fome give fuch clear and flriking ev-

idence of piety as is exceedingly fatisfaclory, and leaves little

room to fufpeQt their fiaceiity. ^'^i fuch a decree ofevidence



in favor of aperfon is not necefTary in order to his being un-
doubtedly a vifible faint, and an objecl of our charity. For we
find the apoftle cxprefTed great jealoufy, and doubts, concern-

ing fome whom he acknowledges as naembers of the church, as

was before obferved.

I grant, however, that a church, judging merely from zvkat ap-

pears in a profeJfoi\ may have more evidence of his fincerity,

than Cgns oi hypocrify. And if what Mr. E. has quoted to

this purpofe, comes tully up to his fentiraent, as he fays; I

think it may eafily be made to appear, that it is nptinconfiftent

with what was quoted by him a little before, " that we never
fliall be able to determine, till the day of judgment, whether
there be a preponderating probability in favor of a profeflbr,'*

For though the evidences of grace, which appear in hirrt, are

fuppofed to outweigh the evidences of agracelefs ftate, which
may appear in him, and confequently judging merely from
what appears in him, it is raoft probable that he is fincere ^ yet

there is other evidence in the cafe, befides what appears in him ;

evidence which the judgment ot charity makes no account, of,

as not being admiflible by the rule of the gofpel in foro tccUJitz,

And that is, the teftimony of the fcripfures, that many vifibla

faints, who give clear and flriking evidence of real piety, ma-
ny whofe life and creed, and profelTion are good, fo far as the

church can difcern, many whom they are evidently bound to

receive as true^faints, are yet gracelefs, compared to foolifh vir-

gins, who have taken their lamps without oil in their veflbls.

•And we know not how many will be found to have been of this

'•'>thara6ler ; and fo cannot determine wfiether this^might not turn

the fcale ot probability agaicil a profefTor, notwithftanding the

hopeful figns which appear in him ; it we could eftiraate the

weight of it, and were to take it into our account.

In this manner I had carefully explained my meaning; and
now lean freely leave it to the intelligent reader to judge,

whether what Mr. E. calls my conceflion and affertion, do not

harmonize. And whether his taking no notice of the explana-

tion which was given, isia£ling the part of a fair and manly dif-

putant, or a caviller.

In anfwer to what was argfjed, that the irregular anderrone-
ous judgment of a church, does not nullify ^I'j right, who exhib-

its fuch qualifications as give him a right ot admilTion, or re-

leafe them from their obligation to admit him ; Mr. E. fays,

that " God has given the church, imperfe6t as they aie, the right

of admiffion, [admitting,] and they muft. fee with their own
eyes." I replv. God has given the church a rule according to

I



which they are to exercife this right ; but he has g;ven ihc^

no rieht to Iwerve from this rule, either in admitting or rejecl.

ine And though ihev muft fee with their own eyes
;
they have

no right to wink againft evidence, or blind, or fpoil their eyca

with preiudice.
, n , - \\

.

He then argues as before, that a church muft be inwardly

convinced of th^ real piety of every one whom they ^^m it to

communfon. That they would be unfaithful to Chrift it the/

Ihould admit any who they fuppofe are his enemies Anlwer.

If thev are faithlul to Chrift, they will judge according to the

eofoei rule, which allows us not tojudge thofe to be enemies,

tho eive fuch evidence of being his friends as the go«^pe»/"»e

requires, to give a right of admifTion. though we fliould not

be fully convinced, by uncertain evidence, that they are his

^

friends. He argues further, that church rr.embers cannot love

as brethren, as they are required, unlefs they veriiy believe

each other to be friends of Chrift. I answer A profeffion ot

c'hriftianity, not difcredited by a fcandalous life, is a fufhcient

foundation for that brotherly love, which the gafpel requires of

chriftians towards each other. If they are of a chantabk fpi-

rit they will judge charitably of fuch profeffors, and receive

them as brethren, as the gofpel rule requires. And this they

may do though they fliould not- abfolutely conclude what theif

inward ftate is, from evidence known to be uncertain.

It we ought to exercife charity towards all vifible taints, we

h^ve^plain,certainruU; for we may know that all found profef-

forsof orderly converfation, are vifible faints; though we know

that' many ot them, and know not how many are gracelefs.

And to ground our brotherly love on viftble external holmels,

is the fame thing as grounding it on the evidence of inward

fanaification ; fince vifible. external holinefs. is all the evidence

of inward fanaification which chriftians can difcern in each

other. ,. , . , . , 1

1

Mr. E. thinks this zftngular rule of charily ;
that is, to hold

thofe for objeas of charity, in whom figns ot grace appear

;

for this, he truly fays, is what I mean by external hohnefs and

that it confifts in a profeflion ot true religion, not dilcredited

by fcandalous errors or praaices ; and that this is the moit

dangerous error in the Dijcourfe on the Orurch. I cannot but

think it to be not only truth, but a truth of great importance:

and though it be generally acknowledged, yet that it has not

been fo diftinaiy confidered, in its confequences.by many, as it

ought to be ; which if it were, it might be a good clue to lead

the confciences of chiiflians. out of that perplexing labynntb
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in wh.«h fee have e-ang^ea ^he. ; and c..^^ .h.^d^ange.-

offetiingupunfcnptual ae^^ tojJ
f .^^ communion, for

fors, and
-^.l^'"g.;^:."*^;;,'epTnor example .obe found in the

which their IS neither precept r^or
,^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^

fcviptures, or rn the primmve
^^";^-^^;^^\ fed to difFer in

help to(hew,thatthorewho Im^^^^^
^^ ^j^^„.,H

opinion refpea.ngthe f^'^^X'le by which they protefs

communion, differ very ht tn the^u e by ^^^y^W^^^
^^

to condua them elves ; both poiefhng^^^^
p^^^^ ^ ^^

the church to aH. and only ho^e
^^ charity, they

of faith and repentance, ^h^^^" ^. J' ^

ought to be received as true chnftians.

S E C T 1 O N IV.

,H the next ^^^^ ^ r:^;:?^^^!^^^^^^?
tnons had offered in tj^^j^ '^^ P^J^ %^ ,eter the reader to the

vhich we have already exam ned.W ^ ^^^.^^^^^-.^ ,^

remarks on that, for an
f P^^^'^'^'°" °

ings-and (hall only

grounds of it, and a reply
^^.^^^V^^^^ed m this point by the

Uthat we fif -^^t"ds nf^^^^^^^^
fuffrage of Prefident E-dwards "^ ^ f^in^s in heart,

not only that fome
^^^^^^^^^Vo come to the facrament. which

„ay. and muft, and are bound to com^ »° '

^^^, ,, has been

Implies that they have a right or warrant

noted ; but has alfo declared that a perl
, J^ ^^^

, profeflion of religion,
Xnlfwi the ovenant of grace, had

j

implied in a hearty compliance wi^^^^^^^
^^^^^gl^

aright to be received as the objea otpu . ^^ ^^^

.V heLuld fcruple ^^^ °- -^^tv"; p^^eSs that he does

. think himfelt converted. *
Yfeffes [hat he does not view

not think himfelt converted, Fojeffe^^^
^^^

himfelf as a faint in heart. And inucn
^^^ evidence o

come into 'he church ; then thyj^ ho ^h^^^
^.^^^^^^ ^^^,

his own conlelTion, that ^^^
^^f;

1""
jh^ facrament. And

evidence that he has no right to come to the
^^.^ ^^^^^

then it is unlawtuUor them to receive hi

^^ ^ ^^.^^

be confenting to his doing ^^=*f^^"^.^
^n his ho. And if Mr.

would make J^em partakers with htm tn^-^^i^,^^^^

Edwards has fometimes
^^/"^^f ^''//^P^eoeatedly publiQied hi.

yet It fhould be confiiered that he has repeatea.y p

. Preface to hh Far^^el Sermon, and A.fwer to Wini.ms,p. S.
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judgment to be as above reprefented ; that he explained his

opinion in this manner very particularly and exprefsly, before

a council, as he fays, and inferred it in his laft publication on

the fubjeft, as exprefling his moft ripe and deliberate d-etermi-

nation, alter revolving the fubje£l in his mind, tor feveral years,

with'great attention.

I fhall not detain the reader with more particular obferva-

tions on this fe6lion, as I find little or nothing contained in it,

but what has been before confidered.

SECTION V.

Mr. E. has not fairly reprefented the ** notion" which he
has made the obje£l of his StriHures in this fe6lion. It is not

pofitively faid in the chapter and feftion he has referred lo,

nor in any other part of the Difcourfe, that " Sinners have as

good a right to partake of the facrament as to attend any other

religious duties ; but the afTertion is only conditional. If any
fuch are rightful church members in full communion, then it

appears not but that they may as lawfully partake of the Lord's

fupper as attend other religious duties.

It is indeed plainly fuggefled as the author's opinion, that

there may be many gracelefs perfons of this charafter—that this

feems to be generally fuppofedtr-that the fcriptures countenance
the fuppcfition—that the contrary cannot be proved. But fur-y'

ther than this I have not prefumed to determine. But it was '

exprefsly faid, that none but righttul church members, might

partake at the Lord's table. And Mr. E. will grant, that right-

ful church members may come. What need, what fitnefs was

there then in his bringing again upop the carpet a queflion

which had been fully argued before? It was a very different

queflion, which I was confidering in the place referred to, viz.

whether a rightful church member, who doubts his own fince-

rity, has more reafon to refrain from coming lo the Lord's fup*'

per, left^ he fliould partake unworthily, than he has to refrain"

from other religious duties ? And it feems Mr. E. objefts not

to the anfwer which was given, upon the tooting upon which

the cafe was put : But, he fays, that the unregeuerate ought not

to come to the facrament, and fets himfelf to argue this point

over again, out of order. But at this rate, when (hall we get

to the end of the argumerit ? And how often mull we go over

the fame ground ?

It is true there is an order in duties. A man may not be a

communicant till he is a profefiTor ; nor a profeffor till he is a

believer. But there are fomc profeffors, and believers, and
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church members ; iome who have been acknowledged as fuch
by Chrilland God himfelf; whofe faith was not faving, is has

been before obferved.

He adds, " The celebration of the facrament necefTariiy in-

volves proteflTion of love and union to Chrift. This is the nar-

row of the point." 1 anfwer. This had been diftin£lly attend-

ed to in Di/courfe, p. loi, 102. Nor has Mr. E. invalidated

what was laid in anfwer to this objeftion. So little reafon had
he to fay, that I declined " looking the difficulty direftly in the

face." And I add further, that Mr. Edwards, and others, who
profefs to agree intfentiment with hira, in faft allow, and encour-
age fome to come to the facrament, who do not, and cannot
profefs that they have faving love and union to Chrift. So that

1 fee not but that this difficulty muft bear as hard upon them, as

upon us.

But he feems to be troubled at fomething quoted in the mar-
gin from the laft mentioned author, alferting, that it is the duty

of the unconverted to attend the means ot converfion ; a point

on which he fays " I had been once and again refuted." But
fuppofe 1 have been refuted ever fo often, fliil it, cannot be de-

nied, that Mr. Edwards, and the generality of thofe who agree

with him in fentiment on the qualifications for church meraber-

Ihip, hold with me on that point. I might therefore in arguing

with them, urge this as a point in which we both agreed. Nor
are the quoted words '• unguarded expreffions," as Mr. Em-
mons pretends, but fupported withfolid reafons. It is teftified

alfo by thofe who had a long and intimate acquaintance with Mr,
Edwards, that he was conftantly,of the opinion expreifed in the

forementioned quotation. And however Mr. Emmons may
think it has been refuted, the greater part ot judicious chrift-

ians think otherwife. As to what he objeds, that the uncou-

vetted muft needs lie, it they profefs religion, it has been an-

fwered before.

It feems I think, pretty extraordinary to be cenfured for

" reducing the duty of attending the facrament to a level with

other religious duties," by thofe who hold, that the unconvert-

ed, while fuch, have no more right, or warrant to pray, or read,

or make the leaft attempt in religion, than they have to come
to the Lord's (upper. Let the common fenfe of chriftians {ay,

whether this is not reducing religious duties to a level.

As .to what he has fuggefted, which he thinks " bears hard

again ft my own fcherae." 1 anfwer. He who knows himfelf

to be gracelefs, may not come to the Lord's fupper ; becaufe he

canno! pro't-rs, aiknt and cunfent to the chriftian religion iu
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inoral fincerity. Such a profefTun is implied in receiving the

lacrament : and whoever can thus profefs in veracity, canndt

know that he is gracelels. Apd it one cannot attend any other

Huty, without making fuch a profeflion, as one who knows him*

ielf to be gracelefs, cannot malce in moral finceiity, then one

who knows himfelf to be gracelefs ought not to do it. But
according to my fcheme, no fuch profeflion is implied in atten<k

ing the common means of religion ; as is alfo obferved by Mr.
Edwards, Humble Enquiry, p. 115. A man mufthebut a fu-

perficial fpeculaiift to Humble, and not be able to get over fuch

a ftraw as this,

SECTION VI.

WHETHER the Lord's fupper be a converting ordinance,

is not a cafe of confcience, but a mere fpeculative queftion ; as

much fo as it it were inquired, of what ute is water baptifm to

an infant ? God's ordinances are adapted to an(wer the ends

for which they were inftituted ; whether we are able, or not,

certaitily to determine what thefe ends are;; it is our duty to

attend thofe ordinances, which God has enjoined on us. What
fpecial ends they are defigned to fubferve, it is not fo much
our concern to know.

In the Difcouifi on the Churchy fome things were fuggefted

in favor of the pofiiion, that the Lord's fupper might be defign-

ed as a mean of converfion to fuch church members as are not

favingly converted. But as I did not find that the point was
clearly determined in the fcriptures, and it feemed not to be of

great praftical importance, it was ftill left, as a problem, of

which nothing was pofnively decided. This modefty and cau-
tion, it was thought, would not be bla:Tied by men of candor.

But Mr. E. is a man trom whom nothing of this kind is to be

expefted. He exclaims at it, as veryfingular and extraordinary^

that I fhould " hefitate in bringing out xn^j fupreme point, on
which, he fays, the great fubjefl of controverfy between the

Stoddardeans and Edwardeans, asto terms of communion, r^/Zj."

But as I profefs myfelf no party in that controverfy, nay, tiave

decbred my diflent from both parties in fome things, I fee not

how I am concerned in this refleftion of Mr. E. My conclu-

fion may (land, 1 conceive, however this problem may be re-

lolved. Befides, fome will think it ayJ^/z^gM/arobfervaiion that

& controverfy fhould reji on the fupreme point, or conclufion,

in which it ilfues. The common way of building is for the

higher parts, the fupreme point, to relt on fome foundation, and
T\oi fo,' the whole body ot the itrufture to rejl upon the top, or
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fapreme point. Mr. E. Indeed, feems to have conrtruQed his

'fcheme in the way he has here intimated ; that is, without an>'

foundation for it to reft upon. That the Lord's fupper is a

converting ordinance maybe a natural injerencei from Mr.
Stoddard's doftrine, refpefling the terms of comraunion ; but it

is not the foundation on which it rejls. And if it be fuppofed

unlawful for a gracelefs perfon to come to the facrament, as

Mr. E. holds, this will not prove, upon his principles, but that

it may be a converting ordinance, as well as attending upoa
the word of God, or any other means of religion : For he holds,

that it is unlawful tor a man to attend on any ordinance of 're-

ligion, while gracelefs, as well as come to the facratnent; and
yet I fuppofe he will not deny but that there are convening
ordinances.

But he aflcs, " If it be not a converting ordinance, why
fliould I write a book to prove that unconverted men ought to

attend it ?" I anfwer. i. I have not maintained that perfons,

lynown to be unconverted, ought to attend, but thofe only ia

whom hopeful figns of grace appear ; and all allow that thefe

ought to come. If fome of thefe are gracelefs, yet fo long as

this appears not, it can be no reafon for their not coming. 2.

1

know -not but that the Lord's fupper may be a converting or-

dinance to vifible faints, who are unconverted. But however,

I am fully fatisfied that all who can profefs religion in (inceri-

ty, fo far as they know themfelves, and are not fcandalous, may
and ought to come to communion. 3. If the Lord's fupper be
not a converting ordinance, yet good ends may beanfvvered by
vifible faints coming to it, though gracelefs. Hereby the pro-

fcfhon and outward ordinances of the gofpel may be kept a-

tnong a people, that the vifible church may not be dilfolved,

but may remain as a light in the world, a city on a hill, " to

call men both by example and inftruftion to attend to it, and
by the form of religion ever before their eyes, remind them of

the reality of it."* Qther good ends, unknown to us, may, per^

haps, be fubferved. So. that it is very weak %nd uareafona-

ble In Mr. E. to fay, that by fpeaking doubtfully to this quef-

tion, I have given up all that is of any confequence in the dif-

pute.

But Mr. Emmons has formed a fhrewd argument from my
doubtful anfwer 10 the torementioned queftion. Says he, " If

the Du8or, after ftudying the fubjecl, and writing a long dif-

courfe upon it, cannot yet determine whether the facrament be
a converting ordinance, who can ? He has had the advantage
©f Mr. Stoddard's arguii¥:nts, [N. B. I nevet hw any of his

Dodor Butler.
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writings on the fubjeftj and of his own long, clofe, and pen-

etrating attention to this fingle point ; and yet, after all, can-

not determine in his own mind, that the facrament is a cen-

verting ordinance. The Do6lor's uncertainty, in thefe circum-

flances,- amounts to a violent prefumption, that the facrament U
not a converting ordinance."

I have ventured to look this argument in the face. One
might eafily retort it, it it were worth while to amufe one's

felf with trifling. But if the caufe he has efpoufed has no bet-

ter arguments to fupport it, or if it needs fuch fupports, J doubt

it is likely to run low.

But he fays, " There is great harm and danger in malnlain-
' ing that the Lord's fupper is a converting ordinance." An-
fwer. I . There feeras to be no danger, if it be admitted that

gracelefs perfons may be rightful church members, arid have a

right of accefs to this ordinance ; and it is only on this fuppo-

fition that the point was argued. 2. Nor do 1 fee what danger

there is in believing the Lord's fupper may be a converting or-

dinance, even upon Mr. E's principle, that it is not lawful for

the unconverted to attend upon it. For it is alfo, according to

him, unlawful for any to attend upon the preaching of the gof-

pel, while unconverted, and yet there is, I conceive, no harm
or danger in believing the preaching of the gofpel.to be a con-

verting ordinance.

I heartily agree with him, however, that " it highly con-

cerns tjie leaders in the church to be very cautious on this inte-

refting point." To keep as clofe as they can to the gofpel

rule, neither making any thing a term of communion, which,

according to this rule, is not neceflary, nor difpenGng With any

thing which appears to be neceflary.

SECTION VIL

WHAT Mr. E. has advanced to difprove the church mem-
berfhip of infants has been conlidered in our remarks on his

fecond chapter, which treats of the covenant of grace. His

opinion fo is contrary to plain and pointed fcripture teftimonies,

to the concurrent judgment of all chriffian churches, except

the anabaptifts is fupported by fiich weak reafons, and has

been fo otten confuted by folid arguments, none of which he
has attempted to anfwer, that my remarks on tbis (p^ion will

be fliort. it.< f.,i;.. Mil,

Though I have exprefsly faid that adult perfons are not ad.

tniited into the church upon the fame terms with infants, '* that

a profeffioa of ilie chriftian religion is neceflary to give a right
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cf admiffion to an aduh perfon." And Mr. E. hlmfelf, fays^

p. 20, that, •' / fiippofe that none but infants can be taken into

covenant without coufcntitig to the covenant," yet he here in-

finuaies, that I have built my arguments concerning the terms

t)t communion on the church memberfhip of infants: If the

reader will be at the trouble to examine all the places Mr. E.
has referred to, in which the church rnemberfliip of infants is

mentioned, he may fee that nothing more is argued from it than

what is alferted in fciipture, acknowledged by all chriftians,

even by himfelf, viz. that gracclefs perfons may be vifible faints,

and church members. But on what terms adult perfons are to

be admitted to lull communion, I have no more argued from
that topic than did Dr. Watts or Mr. Edwards. And it was
very unfair in him to luggefl fuch an idea to his readers.

It is true I did take the church memberfhip of infants for,

granted ; and 1 had a rigkt fo to do. For granted it is by all

with whom 1 fuppofed mvfelf concerned, even all who acknowl-

edge inlant baptifm, as Mr. Edwards fays. And if this point

was not argued in the Difcourfe, yet others had proved it abun-

dantly
; yea, 1 had alfo publiflied fomething on the fubjeft ; fo

that I have not neglefted to fupport my opinion, as Mr, E. im-

pertinently afferts.

As to what he alledges, I anfwer. Though infants are not

brought into covenant by their own a61:, yet they are by the a6V

of theit parents, who are authorized to covenant for themfelves

and their children ; and by God, who has fo conftituted the

covenant, that the bond and privileges of it extend to both, as

has been often demonfliated.
The anabaptifts.wc conceive, are wrong in denying the church

memberfhip of infants ; but they are confiftent with themfelves,

in refufing to baptize them. Mr. E. vWth an inconfiftency and

abfurdity peculiar to himfelf, baptizes them, though he has giv
en up the onJy folid foundation for it.

SECTION VIII.

THE dlfcufTion of the queflion concerning partial commu-
nion was profefledlv waved in the Difcourfe on the Church,

But as I had expreiled my confent to the refult of the fynodat

Bofton, in the year 1662, Mr. E. has made this an objeft of

his Stredurei. How he difcovered that I fuppofed what I there

hinted might fettle any difpute relative to that point (a thought

which never entered into my heart) I leave to the confideration

of others : Though I fee not why it might not as well fettle thai

K



point, as his Slrw^ares, which have pretended to fcltfc many
difpLUed points by mere ip/e dixit, without the fhadow of a ica-

fon.

He fays, " I take for granted the mahi points from which I

argue." I anfwer. So does every on& who pretends to argue.

Can there be any arguing, unlefs fome principles are fuppofed
to be mutually agreed to ? 1 fuppofe whatever appears to be

granted may warrantably be takenfor granted. Now the quef-

tion is, what are thofe things which are taken for granted ? and
had I a right thus to take them ? Mr. E. mentions thefe follow-

ing ; " That thofo who are baptized in infancy grow up mem-
bers of the church." I anfwer. I have (hewn that the church
memberfhip of children is granted; and that they continue
njemberstill they are fome way excommunicated, is feif evident;

and IS granted by all protefiant churches; and expref>ly by
Mr. Edwards, who fays, " Some who were baptized in infancy,

even aher they come to be adult, may yet remain for a feafon

flioitol fuch a Handing as has been, fpoken of, [that is full

communionj and yet not be call out of the churcb, or ceafe to

be, in any refpetl, its members," Humble Enquiry, page i, a.

This, therefore, may warrantably he taken for granted, that thole

who are already members may be members without a new for-

mal admiffion, 1 think never was, or will be denied by any
reafonable man. This, which is the fecond point mentioned
by Mr. E. I have furely a right to take Jor granted. That
church members will continue members, until they are/(?rwi2//y

excommunicated is not taken for granted. But it is granted
that they may continue members, when adult, though not in

full communion, as has jull been noted, " That they have a

right to remain in doubt as to the real flate of their mind" is

not taken for granted. But that which is as fufficient for my
purpofe is granted by all, and very fully by Mr. Edwards, viz.

that a chriiiian, being in doubt, as to the ftate of his mind, does

not difqualily Him lor continuing a member of the church.

This appears from fore-quoted paffages. Upon thefe princi-

ples, tvhick are granted in JaB. by all with whom 1 fuppofed

myfelf concerned, my reafoning on this head, it feems, is ac-

knowledged to be good.

ButMr. E, to clear the coaft thoroughly, denies them all,

" having endeavored to prove that no infants can belong to the

clmrch." But as he has r;kiled in his attempt, and we find fcrip-

ture, and the judgment of the church, are againfl him, his un-

fupported denial moves us not.

Headds^ " Before we can admit one to partial commtinion,
we mull find a fcripture vvitirant to feparate what God has join-
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ed together, nameiy, baptlfm and the Lord's fupper." One
would think that lie ought to have found fpme vvarrdin for this,

before he feparated thefc ordinances, as he does, in hapdzing

infants, whom he admits not to the Lord's fupper. " But tL.'"r;

ordinances as they rerppfct the adult, he fa)s, ftand on a level.

The qualificaiions for the one, are the fame as the qualifications

for the other." But this is contrary ; not only to the general

fenfe of our churches, but aifo of all the proteftant churche?,

and of the ancient church, as has been proved by Mr. Mitche!,

who has fliewn by teilimonies, *' That the churches of Chrilt in

all, and efpecially in the bed ages, and the choicefl lights there-

in, both ancient and modern, have concurred and met in this

principle, that baptifm is of larger extent than the Lord's fup-

per, fo as that many, that are within the vifjble church may
have baptifm for themfelves, or at leafl for their children, who
yet ought not prefently to partake of the Lord's fupper, or who
do, at. prefent, want a6lua! fitnefs for it." Anfwei to the Apo-
logeiical preface, p. 27. Nor has Mr. Emmons hinted any

thing in fupport of this his alTeriion. And yet he is the mats

who has taxed me with cheaply taking principles tor granted,

when I did not pretend to be arguing a point, and when the

mentioned principles dive granted in fad.

SECTION LX.

THAT the Jewifh church was a mere type of the chrillian,

Mr. E. has unwarrantably afTeited to be my opinion, though I

never once faid, or intimated, or thought fo. Nor do I know
that this fentiment has been adopted by any divine, or that any
ufe has been made of it, in the facramental contrbverfy, though
Tome have argued from the church under the Old Teftament
difpenfation, to the church under the chriffian difpenfation,

fuppofing that the church was one and the fame for fubibnce
in every age of the world.

The words he has quoied from the Difcoiirfe, fpeak not of

the JezviJJi church, but of the Hdl^rew commonwealth, or civil

Hate, which was a kingdom of this world, as all civil States arc.

But it was an earthly theocracy, or kingdom of God, fo was a

type or figure ol the heavenly theocracy, the kingdom of heav-

en, the church of Chrift. David fcated in the throne upon the

holy hill of Zion, was a type of Chrift ru!it)g hia church, Sec.

This is a common feniimcnt among chriHians; nor do 1 know
that " it is denied by any :" Nor have I " taken it for granted."

ihoiigh 1 have mentioned it as my opinion; nor have 1 pre-
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tion ot my whole fcheme, or any part of it, or huilt any thinj^

upon it ; nor have I once mentioned it, or hinted at it, in th6

whole Difcourfe, after I had mentioned it merely as an illuftra-

ting parallel to fomeihing, which is no matter of controver-

fy, viz. that all who are interefted in the covenent, aie mem-
bers of the church. In fhort, Mr. E. feems to have been in a

dream, while he was writing this whole feftion, and diftuibed

hy a mere phantom of his own imaginatioti,

SECTION X.

IN thelaft place we are prcfented with fuch a general view
of the Difcourfe. as he has thought fit to give.

His compliment upon the author does 3S milch honor to his

own candor and generofity, as it meant to do to the perfon who
is the objeft of it. But fome are apt to take things by the

wrong handle. Such' may perhaps fuppofe that this was only

a piece of low cunning commonly ufed by infidious calumnia.

tors, who will give one a few fair words, when they are aiming
to give a murderous flab. But intelligent readers will take

his exprelTiohs of civility as they were meant.
' I. Several defefts are mentioned in the Difcourfe, 'Vi\i\t\\\\t

fays " are hardly •oeniable."; They muft be very bad faults

to juflity fo hard a tenfure from one, who himfeU", probably,

needs fome favorable indulgence.
'

The firft defeft he mentions, is, " a certain obfcurity of ex-

preffion; method, defign.'! How it may appear to others, |

know not. But this fault, if real, was iindefigned, and fo I

would hope more pardonable. But, as Bifhcp Butler obferve?,
*• Thofe only are judges, hdw far this is a fault, who will be at

the trouble to underftand what is faid, and to fee how far the

things infilled on, might have been put in a plainer manner.".

As Mr. E. has not been at this trouble, I challenge him as an

incompetent judge.
"

The fecond defeft mentioned, is, " want of proof." One
would think that he, of all men in the world almolf, ought not

to hold this to bean unpardonabledeieft. For I think it will not

be eafy to find a controverfial differtaiion more deficient of a

Jhew of proof than his is from the beginning to the end. As
the Difcourle on the Church is grounded mainly, on princi-

ples in which chriftians are very generally agreed, it was

thought it would be a faving of needlefs trouble and expenfe,

not to infifl much on the proof of granted points. Aod that



iliele prlncipies are juftly argued upon, Mr. E. in efFe£l, con-

felles. For he fays, " if thcfe be true, the fchcme I have built

upon them is true, and muft ftand forever.'* Accordingly, he

bends his whole force againfl ihefe received principles : with

what fuccefs we have feen ; as alfo, how deftitute of founda-

tion his own are, which he would fet up in their (lead.

" The third and greateft defcft," he fays, " is inconfiflen-

cy.'' This is what difputants are apt enough to charge each
other with. And oftentimes not without reafon on both fides.

It feems to be a perquifite of humanity, and therefore 1 think

fhouid not be animadverted upon, too feverely, by thofe who
are in the fame predicament. Efpecially fince it may be pre-

fumed that it is involuntary. However, every infbinee pointed
at by Mr. E. has been confidered, and it is not found that his

chajge has been fupported in any one of them, as 1 think the

reader may plainly fee.

On the whole, though the defects he has mentioned are very

confiderable, where they are found in a grofs degree, yet lean
by no means think ihey are the worft. It we fliould fee a book,
for inflance, which carries ftrong marks ol an uncandid, unfair

mind, a difpofition to cavil and mifreprefent things, and by
wrelUng. and torturing, and interpolating exprelTions, fet them
in an odious light, an inattention to drift truth, in reporting

•matters of fa&; thefe, I fhouid think, are worfe faults, and more
liardly excufeable, than thofe which he has mentioned. And yet

thefe things have fometimes appeared, to the difgrace of hu»
manity.

As he appears to have been uneafy at the reco7nmendaUon of
three aJJ'ociations, which he mentions, his affli£lion feems t()

deferve compafTion. To comfort him then, I do now. inform
•iiim, that whoever may have thought fit to fignity their mind
in favor of the publicaiion Q[\\\cDifcourfe, no recommendation,
either of tlie performance, or its author, was ever expreffed, or

meant to my knowledge. But he, I (uppofe, knows of a book
on the fubjeft, which was recommended to the public attention,

by a prelace, fublciibed by fevetal refpeftable perfons, fome of

whom confefs that they had not read it. And no exception
WIS taken at it, that ever I heard.

II. Next follows his SriBiires on the general defign of the

Dilcourle, which was to remove Icruples and reconcile differ-

ences. As he allows this defign to be laudable, fo I agiee

with him that it ought io be promoted by laudable means, par-

ticularly " by the exhibition of light." This was what 1 all a-

lofjg endeavored, by faiily reprefenting " the bible qualifica-

y$?bns for church communion." Thofe who maintain thefe ate, as
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he fays, really in the right, and thofe who maintain any differ-

ent qualifications, whether higher or lower, are really in the

wrong. And thongh there is no right medium between right

and wrong, yet there may be " a middle way between the con-

tending parties," in the cafe we have been confidering ; and

this middle way may be the right fctiptural way, if, as it often

happens, the contending parties have gone into oppofite ex-

tremes. And though it is certainly an evidence of " weak-

nefs," when men run into erroneous extremes, yet fome are

not fo conceited and opinionative, as to take it for an affront
*' of an irreconciling tendency," to have their miftakes pointed

out to them, and to admit that light which difcovers them. And
when thofe who are in oppofue extremes mutually recede from
them, the difference between them will vanifh, and they will

meet in the truth, which lies in the middle way, or at leall will

approach nearer to it, and to one anoihe/.

However, if men cannot fee reafon to recede from their for-

mer opinions, yet it may promote peace and reconciliation be-

tween contending parties, if they find that the difference is not

fo great or important as it was conceived to be. And it is of

great ufe to fuggeft this, and make it appear, fo far as it can
truly and fairly be done.

It is apprehended that fome things have been advanced on
both fides in the difpute concerning the qualifications for

church communion, which the authors could not maintain

confiflently with their own profelfed principles. Thefe fhould

be given up. Other things have been mifunderftood, and ta-

ken in an ill fenfe, which was not meant. Thefe Ihould be
truly and candidly explained, and reprelented. In thefe ways
I have endeavored to reconcile, or narrow the differences of

chriftians. And I fee not but that thefe are proper means to

promote this laudable end.

As I find nothing more under this head which concerns me,
I fhallonly obferve that he has given his own Ilatement of the

difference between the Stoddardeans and the Edwardeans, as he
terms them, in the following words :

*' As to the right of admiihon," he (ays, " the Edwardeans
maintain that the church ought to receive none but fuch as

give credible evidence of faving grace.- On the other hand,

the Stoddardeans maintain that the church ought to receive

fuch as give no evidence ol faving grace."

Mr. lid wards fays that " Mr. Stoddard declares himfelf ftead-

fallly of the mind that it is requifite thofe be not admitted to

the Lord's fupper, who do not make a public and perfonal pro.
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feflion of their faith, 'and repentance, to the juft fatisfaftion of

the church. That there muft be a vifibility ot faving conver-

fion to a judgment of charity." 1 afk now, wherein do the

terms, as ftated by Mr. Stoddard, differ from ihofe which Mr.
E. fays the Edwardeans maintain ? Or ought we to believe

Mr. E.'s unvouched account in direft contradiftion td Mr.
Stoddard's own words ? Efpecially when it appears to Mr. Em
mons's infirmity to be apt to hiake miftakes in his reprefenta-

tions. And if Mr. Edwards thought that Mr. Stoddard differed

from his opponents more in reaHty than appearance ; Mr. Stod-

dard, who muft be allowed to know his own meaning beft, de-

clared ** that the difference was rather in words than reality."

And whether Mr. Emmons has mifreprefented others, or not,

I have fuch plentiful evidence of his mifreprefentations before

me, that I am cautious of depending on his accounts, unlefs he
produces his vouchers.

I might alfo obferve, that as he has ftated the matter, the

point which he has endeavored to maintain in oppofition to

me, namely, that a church may admit none but fuch as they ab-

folutely believe are true faints, is wholly omitted, fo that either

this is no part of the Edwardean fcheme, or he has given a very
defeflive reprefentation, and omitted the main, if not the only
principle in which it diflfers from that of Mr. Stoddard, as to

the rule of admiflion. Mr. Edwards indeed fometimes expref-

es himfelf on this point much as Mr. Emmons has done. But
his diftin6lion of /'M^/zV and /?m/(3/e judgment, which coincides

with that of the judgment of charity, and an abfolute belief,

foiiens the matter very much ; and gives reafon to think that

his judgment on that point was different from what Mr. Em-
mons pleads for.

His ffdtement of the point of difputeasto the right of accefs,

is, I think, agreeable to what I have conceived of it. But I

have fhewn that Mr. Edwards has not been conftant to the Ed-
wardean principle as here ftated. For he holds that fome m^y
and ought to come and be received into full [communion who
do not believe themfelves to be converted, but greatly doubt of

it, as was before noted.

To finifh this head, Mr. E's aim and fcope feems to be to

exaggerate and widen the differences of chriftians to the ut-

moft, and reprefent them as bemg at fo great and important a

diftance ; and that one fide is fo wholly in the right, that all

conciliating meafures or propofals muft be in vain, unlefs one
fide will fully come into the views and fentiments of the other,

This, I think, is a very wrong reprefentation, It is certain
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thai (hofe cxcelletu men, who liave debated thefe things amonj
thcmfelves, have always proleded very different apprehenfions.

And whether it be a laudable defign for any to endeavor to in-

flame and fix dilafTetlions among chriflians, to tear open and

widen the wounds of the church, deferVes to be ferioufly con-

fldered.

III. We have, in the lafl place^ his Stri&ures on the general

tendency of the Dijcoiirfe. ' It appears," he lays, " to be

defigned and calculated to prevent people's attending to this

controverfy. It leprefents the difpute o) fmall praftical im-

portance." In his introdu6lion it was reprcfenied as ill done

in the author of the Difcourft to revive a difpu'^ which had

refted for feveral years. Now it leems he is hl-imeable for aim-

ing to hulh it up, by infinuating that both parties are nearly

agreed in opinion. Sa that it feems I muft be hit on bbth fides.

But I anfwer. If people fhould not attend to it as a fubje£loi

controverfy, they may } et attend to it as an article of thechrif-

tian religion, which it is of importance that they rightly under-

fland. And if the truth be fet in a jufl light,^ with its proper

evidence^ fo that chriflians rightly underftand it, and are eftab-

lifhied in it; it matters not, if the coniroverfics by which the

ful)jc£l has been puzzled and darkened, be fufFered to fink into

oblivion. And 1 add further, th^t it feems to be an encour-

agement to attend a fubje61. if we underftand that wife and good
men agree in the fubftance of the do6trine, difTcring not widely,

nor in things of praftical importance. It has been often men-
tioned as a difcouragemeni from reading intricate difputes, that

ordinary chiiilians cannot think themlelves capable of under-

ftandingpornis on which, the wifeft men differ fo \ridely, and
that it is vain and needlefs for them to trouble ibemfelves aboi^t

them.

He f-jys, •' I tell people, if they only think they ought to

come, they will be accepted of God. This is grofsly falfe, and

he has produced nothing to fupport it. Nay, he had beioie

quoted feveral fentences, p. 108, in v/hich he fays I have grant-

ed, '* That iliole wlio have not credible evidence of inward

fanftification, in the view of a tightly informed confcience,.

have no right of accefs." 1 have alfo declared that even true

chriflians, whofe right of accefs is indifputabic, will not be ac»

cepted of God, unJefs they eat and drink worthily. I am for-

jy to expole (ui h things as every good man, every man of com-
xi.'on honcflv nuill abhor. Thefe things ought not fo to be.

His next 67/?c/'z/r^ afhrms that " The Difcourfe is framed^

from beginiiiiig to end, fo as to lead undifcetning readers to



miftake morality for religion." It is impoffible to fay what
niiftake? nndifcerning readers may make ; nor do I know ex-

aftly what he means by viorahty as oppofed to religion ; an am-
biguous word which is never ufed, to my remembrance, in the

whole Difcourfe, or any thing faid of it. Readers of common
clifcernment will find true religion is conftantly reprefented as

confifting in faith, repentance, approbation of, andconfent, and
obedience to the gofpel, &c. It this be what he means by mo-
rality, and it he conceives religion to be fomething eflentially

different from this, he fhould explain himfelf, and then we
fliould know what to fay to him. He adds, that " I allow

moralilts to call their morality by the agreeable name of holi-

nefs." I anfwer. I fay nothing about moralifls, nor has he
told us whom he means by them. I was fpeaking of thofe

whom the fcripturecallsya2«/J; and of that qualification which
gives men that denomination. And if the fcriptures give the

title of (dints to fome who are not faints in heart, as they cer-

tainly do, why am I blamed for faying fo ? I had no hand ia

compofing the fcriptures, nor am I authorized' to correft them.

If by morality he means any thing different from inward fane*

tification ; then, whether it be external holinefs or not, it is

very falfe in him to fay, that I have afTured any that it is as re-

ally acceptable to God as inward fanftification. What difcov-

eries fell righteous perfons may make in the bible I know not

;

but common chriftians eafily difcover that fortie who are not

the fubje£ls of faving grace are in the covenant, and fo are the

fubje£ls of federal holinefs, and are filled faints. Nor has Mr.
E. how often foever he has afferted the contrary, once attempt-

ed to prove his alTertion by fcripture.

He then pretends to be alarmed at the danger o^" felfrightC'

ous moralijis ; than whom," he fays, *' no perfons are in more
danger of being felt deceived." But who are meant by this

dcfcription !' Does he mean thofe who, under a profefTion of

chriflianity, breathe the fpirit and tread in the fteps of the old'

pharifees, who blefs themfelves in their own hearts, that they

are not like other tnen, zvho trujl in themfelves that they are

righteous, and defpife others, who are conceited of their owil

fuperior knowledge in matters of religion; *^ And are confi-

dent that they them/elves are guides of the blind, a light of them
that are in darknefs :" and would take it with as much difdain

to be fufpe6led of wcaknefs or blindnefs, as thofe of old who
Diid " Are we blind alfo ?" Who lox)e the highejl feats in the

Jynagcgues, and to be called of men Rabbi, Rabbi? IVho coni'

I.



pajs fea and land with fly infidiouS arts to make piofelytes, and"

infiife their unfavoury Jeaven into the minds ot the limple.

Who, like the old pharlfees, are fond of keeping up their

diftinftion and diftance froni thofe vvhona they fuppofe not ta

Be 1<> holy as themfelves ; who are preclfe in contending for

IradWions, and little punftilios, and ci'cumftances in religion,

I'lke titliivg of herbs,oxJiraining for gyiats, but exhibit little of

that " wifdom which is from above, which is pure, peaceable,

gentle, eafy to be intreated, full of mercy and good fruits, with-

out partiality, without hypocrify ?" In a word, does he mean
evangelical pharifces,hypocrites, who are deluded with their fan-

cied experiences, feelings and e.xerclfes of heart ? There" feems

indeed reafon to be alarmed for thern. Mr. Edwards faid " He
had fcarce knotvn the inftance of fuch a one in his life who had
been undeceived." But what can be done for them ? Any at-

tempt to recover them from the error of their way will be apt

to be refented, as an afliont " of an irreconciling tendency,"
which they will trample utider theif feet, and turn again and
rend us.

The next Strifture affirms, that ** I have encouraged mbraliils

to come to the table of the Lord." Ke acknowledges that

fuch only are, by me, encouraged to come as have "credible evi-

dienceof inward fanclificatlon in the view of a rightly informed
confcience." If thefe are not the perfons he means by moral-
ifts, he cannot fupport his charge. It he means the hypocrites

above defcribed, I grant thefe are in danger of being fixed down
by his dodrine in felf deception and carnal fecurity. But I

have not faid that thefe have a right of accefs ; nor does my
do£lrine encourage prefumption in thofe who have, as is verjr,

evident.

His laft remark is "The Difcourfe tends dIreQIy to deQroy
the appearance of religion in the vifible church." The Dif-

courfe holds forth that none are to be admitted to the table

but found profeflTors of chriflianity, of a blamclefs life. And
who in a judgment of charity are faints in heart: "And who
alfo manileft fo much fpiritual knowledge, fuch eflablifhment

in their holy faith, fuch difpofitions of piety, as give reafon to

hope that they will adorn their profefTion by an exemplary life.

And it appearing alfo that they lo far underiland the nature,

ends, and proper ufes ol the Lord's fupper, as to be capable of

examining themfelves, difcerning the Lord's body, and fo eating

that bread and drinking that cup in remembrance of him, as

that their fouls may be nourifhed with the bread of life, and
their fpiritual edification fubferved and promoted." Difcourfe,



^p. 72. To practice according to tliis rule, it feems, tends di-

leftly todeftroy the appeal ance of religion in the vifible church.

But he fays, " I iniiinate that ihofe who are baptized in in-

fancy may be admitted to communion without a public profef-

fion of religion." Anfvver. This is another grofs talfehood.

-On the contrary, it is exprefsly faid, " A vifible faint holds his

ftanding in the vifible church, upon the condition of his abiding

in a credible profeffion of faith, whether the mode of proteflTing

before the whole church, as commonly praQifed with us, be

necefTary or not, I have not intimated. His arguings upon the

words recognize and repute, are like the reft. As 10 formal ad~

mijjion. They who are already church members need not

another formal admiffion into the church, to make them mem-
bers and give them a right to fuch privileges as they appear

to be aftually fit for. But this proves not but that it may be

proper for them to be formally admitted to full ^communion
when they manifeft a6lual fitnefs lor it.

But Mr. E. pretends dreadful ccnfequences, "if churches

fliould a6l on my fcheme, as explained by Mr. Williams."

(How Mr. Williams could explain my fcheme, while he was

ignorant of it, I underftand not.) " Suppofe," fays he, *' our

churches fiiould receive to their communion, all fober perfons

who were baptized in infancy," [he (hould alfo have added,

and who exhibit all the qualifications mentioned in the laft pa-

ragraph] without a public profelTion of religion, would not this

prafiice bring many unqualified perfons to the facrament ? Are
there not fober Arians, Socinians, Univerfalifts, Deifts, Scep-
tics [that is, who are found unexceptionable profeffors of true

religion, and faints in heart in a judgment of charity.] Is it

credible that Mr. Emmons could be in his right mind when he

wrote this Stiidure ? Or is he become fo catholic, as to ac-

knowledge Sceptics, Deifts, &c. to have all the qualifications

for church communion above mentioned ?

I readily gratit, that churches Riould be very ftrlS in obferv-

'ing the rules of the gofpel in their admiflion to church-fellow-

fhip ; and requiring fuck demonjirations of a rtpznling and be-

lieving foul as the gofpel requires. It public relation, as a

term of admiflion into the church, can be proved to be of divine

inftitution, let them be infifted on. If not, let churches and
chriflians ufe their liberty, and (land fall In it. We may fhew
all due honor to thofe whofe memory is blelfcd, without calling

any man father upon earth. And we have more reafon to be
jealous of our chriftian liberty, when any appear difpofed to

,l?ake fuch things term^ of comtrunion, which appear not to



be of divine or even human inftitutloo, anJ for which nothiDg

can be pleaded, but that they are cuftoms in fome churches. To
impofe the obfervance of huroan cuftoms and traditions as ne-

ceiiary (however lawful and laudable they may feem, if ufed

prudently) is an infringement of chriflian liberty and has al-

ways had a moft pernicious influence to beget fupeiftition, cur-

rupt the purity and fimplicity oi evangelical worfliip, to over-

throw and confound the order, and deform the beauty ol the

church. We fliould be careful neither to add to the rule nor

diminii]b from it. '

What Mr. E. quotes from the refult of the Synod at Bofton,

in 1662, is agreeable to the fentiments expieifed in the Dil-

courfe p. 32, 33, 72. The firfl minifters of NewEngland adopt-

ed their principles after much carelul examination. And they

^new how to draw fair confequences from them tar belter

than Mr. E. if we may judge of his logical talents from the

fpecimen hehas given in his Diffcrtation and Strictures, They
faw plainly, as any intelligent perfon, one wi)uld think might

eafily fee, that what Mr. E. calls the natural confequence of

itheir acknowledging children to be church members is no con-

fequence, Mr. E. holds it to be a natural and necellary con-

fequence of this principle, that all baptized perfons may corns

and be admitted to the Lord's fupper, without any evidence

given of their b^ing aQually capable and fit to attend upon it iii

a due manner. And, as if this were granted, or felf evident,

contents \\\m{t\i with barelyJaying fo, without the leaft attempt

to prove it, though he could not but know that this confequenca

is denied. Then after faying, that " I maintain that baptized

infants are members of the vifible church ; and therefore con.

dude, that when they arrive to adult years, they ought to be

recognized as members in full communion, without a public

profelTion of religion, (which is what I have never faid, or in-

timated ;) he adds, that I am more confiftent than our fathers

were. But as I have advanced nothing upon this point, repug-

nant to what has been all along generally profeffed in our

churches, and in all the proteftant churches, I fee no need of

vindicating our common doflrine from Mr. E's charge of in-

confillency, till fomeihing more confiderable appears in fup-

port of the charge, than the bare affirmation of Mr. Emmons.
But this is the way in which he has fettled all the difpuied

points which occur. He gravely decides them ex cathedra^

without troubling himfelf about proofs.

He concludes, '* Is it not a very ferious and important en-

quiry, whether the church ought to open their arms fo wide, as
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,to take Into their bofom thofe who exhibit no appearance of

religion, nor the leafl regard for the caufeof God." I anfsver,

li the infants of believers are the perfons he means here to def-

cilbe, this feiious enquiry may foon be refolved in the affirm-

ative, after the fcriptures have fo exprefsly declared that they

are faints, of whom is the kingdom of heaven, and to whom the

promife appertains. But I would afk in my turn, what fhall

we think of a man, who, having blotted many pages with great

and injurious rnifreprefentations, would infinuate with a de-

mure air, that thofe who hold the church memberfhip of in-

fants, particularly thofe who, without any defigned provoca-

tion, offered to any one, have been called forth by name upon
the public ftage, and treated in a very harfli uncandid manner:
That thefe, I fay, notwiihftanding their exprefs and conffant

declarations to the contrary, are for having the church receive,

to full communion, thole who exhibit no appearance of relig-

ion, nor the lead regard for the caufe of God, and even Skep»
ticj, Deifls, and thofe who hold the mofl antichriftian and fcan-

daloiis errors ? Is this fpeaking the tru^th in love ? Is it forgot-

ten that men have eyes, and ears, and common fenfe ; and will

ufe ihcfe faculties, and fee and judge for themfelves, and not be

long impofed upon with refpett to facts, which may every day
he eafily afcertained ? And have not thofe who abufe the con-
fidence of the public by rnifreprefentations, reafon to be appre-

henfive that they are making work tor repentance. That when
the truth appears, "They will lofe their influence over the

minds of men, and fall under the leproach and contempt of the

world ?"

That profefTors of true religion only, who are not fcandal-

ous, are to be admitted to full communion, is a point in which
all bur churches, 1 fuppofe, profefs agreement. And if Tome
think it not needful that confelTions of faith be publicly exhib-
ited before the whole church, by fuch as have been privately

examined, and approbated by the authorized door-keepers of

the church, does it not (hew a littlenefs and narrownefs of mind,
to make a noife, as if the hedges were all down, and the world
were let into the church ? It my particular mode of proleffing

leligion can be fhewn to be necetlary by divine inftitution, let

it be made to appear. Though i well approve the cuftum in

our churches of having protefhonsot religion exhibited in pub-

lic, yet lar be it from me to condemn all protedant churches,

whofe cuifoms are oiherwife. As to what Mr. E. fays, " that

many churches admit members without any public evidt nee of

their bclict of the efTential doftrines of the gofpcl, or of their
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experimental acquaintance with religion, I leave it to thofe

whom it concerns, if any fuch therebe.toanfwer for them feives.

Having thus endeavored to difcharge my debt to Mr. Emmons,
for the attention he has paid to the Difccurfe on the Church,
with his Stridures upon it; 1 would now balance and dole
accounts with him. I have not, I contefs, received that in-

llrutlion and edification from his performance which I hoped
for. It is exceedingly different from what I fliould have ex-

pected from him. Like other human performances, it has de-

lefts ; which, though I would not exaggerate, and much lefs

would I be fo fevere a cenfor as to pronounce them noi venia-

blc, yet they are fuch, as I think, do not proraife eminency to

the author as a polemic writer. And, it feems to me that he

much miftook his own talents when he advanced as the cham-
pion of the caufe: But I leave it to the impartial public to judge

of, anddojuflice to the merits of his performance.

For my part, it is ray fincere wilh, if it be poflible, as much
as in me lies, to live peaceably with all men. I had much rath-

er compofe differences on tolerable terms, than carry points by
contention. This was n)y objeft in offering the Difcourfe on
the Church, to the confideration of the public ; which, it was

hoped, might in fome good meafure meet the views of both

fides, and fecure the main points which feemed to be aimed at.

And though this might crofs the views of thofe who were flufh-

ed with fanguineexpeftations of a triumph, yet the promoting
of peace, and the comfort of love among good men, it was hop-

ed, would counterbalance the difappointment of thofe who love

contention. I wifii to have no controverfy with any of my
chriftian brethren, and efpecially I would have nothing further

to do, in this way, with Mr. Emmons. In future 1 would owe
him nothing bi;: love. And if he Ihould have any any more
Striclures to beftow upon me, I think it is not likely that it will

fuit with my engagements or inclinations, to receive them, oth-

erwife than as gratuities, for which no returns muft be expefted.

However, I fhali endeavor, by God's afTiftance, to condu^imy-
leif as occjuons Ihall require.

May the Lord en'ibleand incline us all to follow peace and
liolinefs; and dif eft our hearts to the right underftanding, fin.-

ccjc love, and united obfervance of his holy will in all things.

THE END.
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